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1958
185,000
Catholics

1971
556,466
Catholics

Pontiff warns Synod of faith crisis

The Catholic population in Miami
has increased over 200 per cent
during the past 13 years.

Birthday of girl
special beginning
with Archdiocese

ByJOHNdeGROOT
This is a birthday story about a little girl

and an unknown g i f t . . . a gift you are giving
to her.

Her name is Jane and she is 13 years old
this week. Her eyes are the blue of an Easter
morning. Her hair is the gold of a wheat field
at sundown. Her laughter is a thing of rare
delight.

She came to earth one gentle day in
October of 1958.

A day before she was born, a steady-eyed
man with a careful smile stepped from an
airplane gleaming beneath the Fall sun at
the Miami International Airport.

His name is Coleman F. Carroll and he
was a Bishop come from Pittsburgh to
shepherd the newly created Diocese of
Miami.

ON THE FOLLOWING day, solemn
ceremonies marked the creation of a new
Catholic community in South Florida . . .
and the formal installation of its First
Bishop.

This was on Oct. 7.
The same day, Jane was born.
For Jane, this was a day of ultimate

mystery, a time of blinding light and strange
sounds . . . the first moments of human
awareness.

The past remained unknown to her.
(CONTINUlDONPAGti)

• Text on Pope P. 13
• Cdl . D e a r d e n Speaks . . . P . 5
• E a r l y Synods V i e w e d . . . P . 5

VATICAN CITY - (NO - In the
splendor of Michelangelo's Sistine Chapel,
Pope Paul VI opened the 1971 world Synod of
Bishops with a stern warning to the
assembled prelates to resist the dangerous
pressure of doubtful opinions about the faith.

In a 1,700-word address during a concele-
brated Mass, with newly arrived Hungarian
Cardinal Mindszenty the center of attention
by his side, the Pontiff blamed both
Catholicism's and the world's current
troubles on a crisis of faith.

"It is no hasty diagnosis of the
difficulties afflicting the Church's life and of
the sad spiritual condition of society to see
their first and principal cause in a crisis of
faith that takes various forms but is really
one, "he said in his Latin talk.

The Pontiff encouraged the 210 delegates
from many nations to seek the aid of the Holy
Spirit "with faith and with prayer," as they
deliberate on the twin synodal topics of the
priesthood and world justice.

Quoting St. Paul's letter to quarrelsome
early Christians of almost 2,000 years ago at
Philippi in Asia Minor, Pope Paul urged
unselfishness and avoidance of rivalry or
conceit.

"We would thus apply to ourselves the
words of the apostle," he said. The ceremony
was telecast around Western Europe on the
Eurovision network.

IN HIS HOMILY, the Pope listed six
different "dangerous" and "penetrating"
pressures which he said could assail the
synodal proceedings.

The 200-member assembly often
described as a mini-council — began its
official work on the night of Sept. 30 with a
panorama of problems facing Church and
world.

In a 90-minute presentation Bishop
Enrico Bartoletti, apostolic administrator of
the Italian city of Lucca, presented an
overview drawn from observations sub-
mitted by most of the world's national hier-
archies.

Bishop Bartoletti insisted in his 90-
minute presentation that the number one
problem in the world today is peace — its
lack. He said discord between nations was
not ideological but simply the difference
between the "haves" and the "have-nots."

By placing the international dividing line
between the rich nations and the poor
nations, with the rich getting richer and the
poor getting poorer, he implied that the
division between Communist and non-
Communist countries was not nearly as
important.

He also found inadequate the customary
division of the world's nations into three: the
well-to-do nations of the West, the
Communist nations both prosperous and not
so prosperous, and the undeveloped nations
known collectively as the "third world."

There is a fourth world, he said. It
consists of the world's refugees, people by
the millions who lack a home and in some
cases even a country.

ADDRESSING the Synod as head of the
American delegation Cardinal John Dearden
of Detroit, fourth of the nine speakers on the
program, told the delegates that the Church
and Christian people have certain expec-

tations as a result of the "painstaking
inquiry" beforehand on the synod topics of
priesthood and world justice.

Cardinal Dearden said that wide parti-
cipation by all episcopal conferences on the
grass-roots level — and several sociological
and psychological studies on the priesthood
— was "a truly unusual thing and is a sign of
maturity." He added:

"It is now for the synod to give due con-
sideration to all the elements which emerged
from this preparation. Let the synod

Fathers, docile to the spirit, be ready to
serve the Christian community . . . We must
not disappoint the hopes of the People of
God, whose suggestions must be taken into
account.

"All, however, must agree that the last
judgment must be pronounced in the context
of the good of the entire Church. The opening
to the future, consistent with the immutable
values of the past, is the hope that can be ful-
filled by this synod."

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 36)
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With Michelangelo's painting of the Last Judgement serving as a backdrop,
Pope Paul VI addresses prelates in the Sistine Chapel at the opening of the
third World Synod of Bishops. The Pontiff told the 214 bishop delegates not
to be "over-anxious" to conform to modern trends or be influenced by
accusations that the Church is too legalistic and outdated.

Pope, Archbishop set day of prayer I inside This issue
NC NEWS SERVICE

In response to an appeal by the Holy
Father, Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll has

.•ed for a day of prayer and fasting on
V^unday, Oct. 10, in churches and chapels

throughout the Archdiocese of Miami to aid
the more than eight million East Pakistan
refugees.

At a noon talk to people in St. Peter's
Square, the Pope made a new appeal for
spiritual and material help as a reply to the
"voice of lament" being raised by "millions
of human beings in conditions of extreme
need."

The Pope has spoken several times on
the plight of East Pakistani refugees. In

Prayer for refugees
Text of a prayer for Pakistan refugees

to be recited at Oct. 10 Masses at request of
Pope Paul VI:

Beloved brothers, who trust in the
goodness of God, our Creator and Father,
let us raise our prayer to Him that He may
look on our poverty and enrich us with the
gifts of His providence.

For the holy Church, that, faithful to
the command of the Lord, it may be in the
world a sign of brotherhood, the leaven of
justice and the support of the poor, let us
pray.

That the right of life, freedom, work

and peace may be acknowledged for all
men, let us pray.

May the refugees of Pakistan, and
especially the children, find comfort and
the solidarity of all Christians along the
path of their sad flight, let us pray.

That, heeding the appeal of the Holy
Father, we may share the hunger of others
through the practice of fast and offer some
donation for those who are .more sorely
tried than we are, let us pray.

Oh God. who in your son Jesus Christ
has taught us to seek you in our brothers,
grant us the strength of your spirit, that we
may testify with our actions to your love.

November he donated $200,000 as a token of
his concern. He recently summoned an
emergency meeting of Catholic relief
agencies around the world to step up their
aid programs. The agencies have already
given more than $15 million in aid and
services, but the Pope said still more help
was necessary.

"WE PROPOSE," he said, "that next
Sunday, Oct. 10, the sons of the Catholic
Church as well as Christian brothers and
believers in all religious confessions join
together in a single movement of pleading to
the Lord by means of prayer and fasting."

The Pope said prayer is necessary
because the problems of peace and the re-
turn to their homes of the displaced families
cannot "be conveniently solved by human
forces alone."

Fasting, the Pope said, "pleases the
Lord and makes us understand the hunger of
others."

He suggested that people give up
something and make an offering of help in its
place or that they simply give up something
to share personally "in the sufferings of this
most sorely tried people."

He said his appeal was addressed to all
in the name of the 800,000 exhausted, sick and
undernourished children now living in
refugee camps in India.

Birthright nationwide
Monkeys and apes • •

: On premarital sex • • •
Learning to live
Thousands sign up • •

! Land Ho!
| They need help
Gridder still critical • •
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Girl's birthday special beg inning with Archdiocese

She coitid mi know the
!sr*l Bishop ef Miami and that
it? present Archbishop was in-
*ta!i«i as the spiritual head of
a new furisdiction created bv
FopePiasXIL

She was unaware that the
n«w Diocese of Miami was
established by dividing Ite
Diocese of St. Augusluie, She
could not SHOW that in 1968.
another division would fee-
come accessary . . . a divi-
sion that elevated the Miami
Diocese Ja archdioeesan
status and. Ihe .Stale of
Florida to provincial rank.

JS TRUTH, it was so
very different than today . . .
so very different from that
day Jane was born and a
Bishop from Pittsburgh
began to lead a new flock,
fired by Ms leadership, to
undertake a massive march
to help the needy.

But where to begin a
record of the changes in the
past 13 years*!1

Certainly, one could use
percentages:

• The Catholic population
lias increased more than 208
per cast . , . from 185,000 in
ISiS to 356.000 today.

• The number of parishes
has climbed 11.3 percent - . .
from 51 in 1958 to I IS today.

• The number of children
in Catholic elementary and
high schools has risen SO per
cent . . .. from 19.710 to
37.480.

* The number of nuns has
increased 114 per cent . . ,
from 382 to #57.

# The number of priests has
soared nearly 4Q§ per cent
. .. . from 87 to 430.

« All this while the
original land area of the Dio-
cese of Miami was sliced in
half when the Archdiocese of
Miami was created.

BUT percentages and
numbers do not fairly teil the
story of iae IS years that ha?e
passed since a Bishop came to
Miami from Pittsburgh to
lead a new people.

Better to tell the story of
what wasn't here just 13 short
years ago.

Certainly. Jane might
understand that better. And
she is part of the story.

Thirteen years ago, yoang
men cailed to the priesthood
could not be trained in the
southeastern United States.
There was HO St. John Vian-
ney Minor Seminary in
Miami. The grounds of the
Major Seminary in Boynton
Beach were scrubland and
pine.

In 1958. there was only
one college for young people
eager for the future. Today
there are four.

THE YEAR Jane was
born, there was only one
Catholic source to which
senior citizens in need could
tern for care and comfort. In
1958, there was only the Villa
Maria Nursing and Re-
habilitation Center. Today, it
has been greatly expanded
and modernized . . . four
such other facilities have
been opened where once there
was barren ground.

Last year, nearly 160.000
patients were treated at the
four Catholic hospitals in the
Archdiocese of Miami. What
would their number have
been 13 years ago?

Where would children
aione have gone 13 years ago?

There was no Boystown.

AT 13 AND juu.̂  *:tr. «*

I95S 1971
51 119
pomh#s pomha*

The Catholic Home fur Chil-
dren in Perrim* ard ihe
Bethany Residence for Girls
In Miami did not exist

WHAT OF THE little
children of pre-scbool age
among the migrants and the
disadvantaged"* Where could
they turn in Ife8*' The four
day care centers operated by
the Archdiocese of Miami
were not yet a reality

And what of the battered
and befeagurai homeless men
of Miami's skid row" Sick in
son! and body, they lacked the
compassion, shelter and
warm food now offered a* the
Caittflius House fey the Little
Brothers of the Good
Shepherd-

There were tftuse who
came to Miami for a peaceful
retiraneni of sunshine and
paim trees. Tneir golden
dreams were tarnished by
soaring rentals, higher loud
costs and rising utility rates
. . . yet their pension in-
comes were fixed What hope
was offered them m 195H**

VET TODAY, vast com-
plexes of residential apart-
ments rise beneath the SUB
. . . offering hope and shelter
for all over the age of 62
all projects of the Arch-
diocese Offiet of Community
Service.

Jane was too young to
know about ii. but at the
request of Archbishop Carrol!
Archdiocesan schools were
quietly integrated long before
the public schools of Dade
County.

And it was toward this
great need of human under-
standing that Archbishop Car-
roll spearheaded a drive to
create the Community Rela-
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COMMUNITY NATIONAL

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

BANK AND TRUST SERVICES

Drive-In and Walk-Up Windows Open

8:30 A.M. fo 4:30 PM.

COLLINS AVENUE at 36th ST. BAL HARBOUR

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Se.-or.d-class postage paid at
Miami* Florida. Subscription
rates: SS.00 a year; Foreign,
57,50 a year. Single copy 15
cents. Published every Fri-
day at S20J Biscayne Blvd.,
Miami, Fla. 33138.

Early American
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

immediate delivery-largest stock in Dade County!
Open 9-9

SOUTHWEST
13108 S. Dixie Hwy.
opp, Dixie Ntl.Bk.

233-4361

Sac, 9-6; Su. 12-6
NORTH MIAMI

17601 N.W. 2nd Ay
&25-S2S1

Bodega is...
New York Sirloin Steak

and casual clothes
South African Lobster Tails

and no reservations
Filet Mignoe

and your favorite cocktail
Roast Prime Rib of Beef

and super service
Kabob of Tenderloin

and aH the salad you care to eat
Steak Bodega

and a carafe of fine wine
Make Bodega
a part of your evening.

9KS SOI TH D!\1E HJCHlVtt fL'.S :: • ft ST SO: TH Of O VX.I K\l}
o r £ N o « s h t O "
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Brief filed
by friends
of -unborn

= A hyge crowd estimated «f »ver 4O.GO0 S i s London's Trafalgar
§ Square top, to tofc* perl m « Motion wM« Fesfwol of light. The fe*-
= frsroi — «£esigoe<J to support Jove, poiitf aod fomtf life and
S denounce: pornography ztnd marti petit* Sie* — farowght ttttn of
5 thousands »f *"b«Iievmg Christies** from o8 ports of Srifoin to
I London.
= After the 1>afolg«* Sijwsre rally HMS partkipatifs — including
5 a group of yewng m « i sewyiog ct trass £fai«rtiffm« — jnt»rcii«4 to
= Hyde Pork fat an even Iar0*r rally. In addition to the London
S ocHwlies, church tetvke* were hetd throughout the country .during
= the festival and beacsms were !kjhf ed on n w e than 250 ftBilops.

PITTSBURGH -
— A group of 1,500 women
whose stated aim is to defend
unborn children against the
•"growing danger" of the
relaxed abortion laws joined
tour other groups in sub-
mitting a friend of the court
brief to the U.S. Supreme
Court-

Women Concerned for the
Unborn Child said in its peti-
tion that "we are stressing
the rights of the unborn
without overlooking the rights
of the mothers" but not the
rights of women alone.

THE COURT is slated to
review a decision by the I' S.
District Court of Northern
Texas which rules that Texas
abortion iaws are unconstitu-
tional because they deprive
single women and marned
couples of tiieir right to
choose whether to have
c hsldren

Tht other groups sub-
mitting the petition in N.-n<j!t
if the u.'sborn are Women for
iht: I nfawrn, Merrick. N Y .
**t-.f-brate Lite Huntmgior,
.Stis:;<jr: X V , .Minne^rtaCui-
£&-,* O««certifcd fur Lite. Si
1'k.iid Mum and she New
Ywfc Stdte Council f*«Ium-

"Birthrighf opens
national US* office

WOODBURY, N.J. - {NO - A U.S. national
Birthright office has been opened here, and Mrs.
Denise Coeeiolone of Woodimry has been named
executive director.

Birthright is a voluntary organization whose
members counsel distressed pregnant women against
having abortions.

Mrs. Coceiolone will be aided by Anthony G.
Pecorelli of Woodbury who will serve as assistant
execntive director. Both appointments were
announced by Mrs. Louise Snmmerhill of Toronto,
Ont., founder of the organization.

The national office will coordinate Birthright
activities in the U.S., and help form new chapters.

Established in 1968, it has chapters in 36 V f?.
cities, five Canadian provinces and in Australia and
New Zealand. Birthright's headquarters are located
in Toronto.

Quality of life'
reasoning assailed

Asserts public schools
have their own religion ~i
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NEW YORK — -R.NS. —
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SERViHG SOUTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 25 'EARS
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6 nuns are helping
serve Latin colony
in the Archdiocese
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ONE OF SIX Daughters of Charity now
for the ftrsS tsrrse s"« So^'.h Fiondo S«Ser
Aionso iuperfor is showr with pre-schcoie»s
CenSro Htspono Cai-oltco sn d o w ! o * n Miami.

GLORV GfFINGS *

FOR CHRISTMAS

otti ofhcr c«Sebfo-f;oni
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of FINE JEWELRY
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Nixon names Miami banker

v> (<• P>»nad f <ttb»'.t < m
? p " i< t« N*(iilitE ( ar! i>
A •* J«-,a i d s appoi"t«'J b%

serve on the National Advi-
sory Council on Economic: Op-
portunity.

Arboleya. president of
Fidelity National Bank, was
one of eight chosen nationally
to serve three-vear terms on

21 nn iiDr*f ( >a t i . T «
r" l! dd>Hlv <-* O f f ] Hj

" p »IH 'i,dH»'r> n i ,
< erturi * tnt aantr >trafin» <:
t'it> hi Oi'omit OpportumU
Act.

Active in Scouting in
South Florida, the Cuban na-
tive was the recipient <j[ the
Catholic Scouting award, the
St. George medal, last Spring
for his outstanding work
among scouts.

Taste the hsst of America,
Say Seagram's 7 Crown

and Be Sure.

Seagram Distillers Company, New York City. Blended Whiskey.
86 Proof. 65K Grain Neutral Spirits.

New Financial Opportunity for AH Savers
from the Tower of Thrift!

Becgifteiincf Oct. 3t91971

MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
on Passbook Savings & Savings Certificates*

In addition to earning daily interest from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal, your earned interest will be paid to you every month!

We'll send you a monthly interest check upon request, or the Interest
will be deposited automatically to your account,

where it wit! continue to earn compound daily interest!
"Federal fir «arty x:-.Mn»a; -=f Sxv:ngs

Mitchell Wolfeon
Chairman o! the Board

Milton Weiss
President

MIAMI BEACH FOUNDED 1S33

FEDERAL
S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

WA1M OFFICE:
401 Lincoln Road Mail. Miami Seach - Ph. 538-5511

SOUTH SHORE: NORWOOD:
755 Washington Avenue, Miami Beach — Ph; 538-55tl 650 N.W. 183 Street, Miami — Pft 621-3601
SUNNY ISLES: KENDAU.:
393 Sunny Isle Blvd.. Miami — Ph: 347-14t5 Village Maii Center. 8350 S.W. 97Sh Ave. - Ph. 274-2355

HORTH SHORE:
301 - 71st Street. Miami Beach - Ph: 536-5511

FSEE PABKJWG *T ALL OFFICES

MORE FINANCIAL NEWS!
Beginning Oct. 15, 1971 our name wil! be
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Synod's focus on continuity and adaptation
. By JOHMCARBISAL&EAROEN ••

(Copyright Jf 7I» The Volet tmd NC Hews Service) •'

(Cardinal Beard-en k aethbkhop of Bettoit and president of
the National Conference at Caihalk Bishops. In »fe» letter ham
ihe synod, the first in a series, he speaks for himastf and for ihe
other four U.S. delegates to the world Synod of Bishops;
John Cardinal Krc4 of Phitadetphia, John Cardinal Carberry of
St. Louk, Coadjutor Mrchbbhop Leo Byrne of St. Paal-

Minneapolis, and Bishop William Baum of Springfield-Cape
Gkmdeav, t&a.j

HOME — ':NC» — Two ideas — continuity and
adaptation, permanence and change — lie at the heart of the
third international synod of Bishops now under way here.

The Church is founded on the Gospel, the message of its
Divine Founder, and in this sense it cannot change. But the
Church also faces the continuing challenge of applying
.Christian principles to new times, new problems, new

With recently freed Hun-
garian Joseph Cortfeof
Mlndszentf at his side.
Pope Paui-Vf eefteelebraJes
Mass in the Sistine €ha$»et
at the opening Off the third
World Syn>o*§ of Bishops.
Card ina l MineUzenty,
publicly celebrating Mass
for the first lime in 15
years, had jwst recently

nwed "m Rome after a
e ond a halt of seif-

tmpcaed exile m the U.S.
legation in Budapest.

V ' . - . • • • • . , * • • : • • - . - . - • - : - » r / ^

• A * • " * • • / ' • * - • • " . • ' \ '

Review of some early synods
fc ki. >;.«:&< rr.wr b» larze

opportunities. In this sense the Church must continually
change. To remain true to its changeless nature, it must
adapt itself to the needs of the world around it.

THE THIRD international synod, which opened Sept. 30.
is an expression of both realities — continuity in principle.
change in the application of principle. Its two central topics
— the ministerial priesthood and world justice — demand on
the part of the Church a confrontation with contemporary
needs, but a confrontation in which the strength of permanent
Christian principle remains intact and undiminished.

The synod itself, as an institution, embodies these two
elements of continuity and adaptation. As an expression of
the spirit of Vatican II. the synod is a step toward the
working-out of "collegiality," a very old idea which the
council and the Holy Father together have helped restore to
its rightful place in the life of the Church.

"Collegiality" means that the bishops of the world in
union with the Pope form a "college" with shared
responsibility for the well-being of the Church. Each bishop-
ordinary is responsible for his own diocese, his own small
community within the total People of God. As a member of
the college of bishops, however, he together with the other
bishops and the Holy Father is also called upon to concern
himself with the welfare of the worldwide Church.

THE 210 BISHOPS from around the world assembled in
Rome for the synod reflect this fact. Some attend by reason of
the offices they hold: others were selected by the Pope. Most.
however, were chosen by their colleagues in the respective
national conferences of bishops. All bring with them special
insights and expertise from their personal experience and the
vepment of the Church with which they are most familiar

Â  an advi.sorv body whose task is to make
. wi mmendattuns tv the Pope, the s\ nod cannot come up w ith
thv fuidl answers tit tne questions before it It can. however.
pae an in-depth examination, fn m an extremely br» ad
spectrum -g« graphical, cultural and so ors — to tne
pr< falt-m- b-'furt- it and the f'hurfh Fortunateh. ;cu :t
dpproacru^ it- a>Mgmnen* j£<ia.s* a hatk^rounJ of wsee-
P4fi£i,.«i .r.put

-CU'J.f- thti'if (TlCal pa^ldTdl « '.iMgWkl - iiav? *Ot-fcr
•t-. A Sht.- *Aorii .Ma:;~> r.tt\t Deer

f> * . :

~*e line-

;C-*OTS a«.

";eiste4 that
of tse de«£s m

shoalcf coincule »ju»
tf.r Je**tst» Passage**

K $%tmt IB tJreect &tait
•ftitn the canon of 5c» spurns
ot UK begl5T,i.,g a! tft« £f£
eeciar;- There were fr«Q-
4«cth retarded jsslanees cf
btshofs gatacrsg a l ie msd-
Ird e«Rtary m alzm-K ail a #

jrri. ciccs , f ife*

aw
THE BISMOPS

She

% w ,*

t U.e

j.«,»a. ref*nr : ' j C * o n ^-***'c'tiSS* *«1-" *̂**w

±al fr«reJ->m uf acttin coutd
* * B*r ha. rn< nzed belter wsththe

press -j ! * « s * * s in is-o BIGHLIGBTS OF 1SS9 ? l:c-painy of the college of
lbs svtsod «ali Tiiat racist SYXOB b^-.ops
ifcc Itaitaa ff'SBSipsor «aa »» Before JKS seccra svrad %fter a«njost a w-eek of

begar. tr. SSfe pr~p- i - ^ t e . it was generally
of doom ina fatl'are agreed that not enough tfceo-

»ere l^sg Sieart from ma,/, togaral preparation had been
sides " developed for the svuod to

"What sajspsEs t* I «*aat fy^ p-«fitt:*jn5 d hmd- <»«*« to a clear descnptKM
to »>w » . ? « e he .e- ^ aKfraatauoss ansocc fets- Theayrod members agreed to

fea.e theologians study the
•natier turtl^er

Tstr or »as jierhaps best
stered o\er the sssae of

»,% ^ , c n t

* , " . t <

tlcvd i

m*As& to acaBeagee J fra-

Synod ot m
2:^ p*tr*irrfr car 23-^ a

r—ar*-r*
I #tA

i«"u>

r jtsuu-ihuJtfiJ **uk-!v prur u the>\T>JC with tr.ir
Lc>- • •» ard !<• {W4' pit* Th.e>c- investigation'- ..a'*-_
<> rnj^> < . informati' '• jnii idea-- tt»aid !.. aisfes:r.c

.f.f jm-r.t f ,.ndit!on and future oru^pet .s«. tht,

v ut in Is-*.- t'r.ited States undtr ihe at spices 01 the \a:i&na.
{Vnferenctr of Catholic Bishjps Its sociological anz
psvcfn iOgiCdl t jmponents - released in summary form last
cprtng and soon to be published IB fal! — confirm what mast
be attparent to anj r bserver that the priesthood faces many
grave problems of identity and adaptation as it seeks to
clarify us role m the modem world

THE SIGNS of serious problems sa the priesthood tadaj
are obvious Vocations have fallen in reeest years, and many
men have ieft the active mmisirv Other priests express
uncertainty about the nature of their ministrj

Whether the synod can proposr solutions u> t h ^ e
problems consistent with the demands jf boJi continuity and
adaptatirn. only time will tel! But certamK, tinder the
©j.dasKe of the Holy Sp*rst it vidi engage in praje.ful
reitection and the fullest pus^ibie dis^assit>n %/. Jierr. f:
seems certain that nt* current issue relaii.,g to o>.e prtestsocd

t e
CHAMPIONING ih t ;u>i . •*-

a m«*;^«

> r t T**_. ,* *tE

* jrsii^a:
~tr*- ;- '. t
,: t. *,".t

T . - - K i<

Where - A*. J t- ^s» i< 'J:*? -e--* * a ^

'**•»,r^
t",. t

.v*L-i a.:r. r»-2^rJ *. :•*.«.• ?r.- • rK :.},:r?. -: J J:.-. XXII! - M-it-r - : M=.g>:r^

ALL THIS n<j* raist-d :h«- ii-^ii :. tr. s^n.f m.-.s*.»: u -si

i- * e. s

3»

fcr :>s ifui'.e ^

3 *,** rort*vr*:ng «..*• r«-.-apt»Jf j t-jrnar.£.KKt«rLi:rr:.-ta: cc-? ar.d r.ca. prjbit-n.i

r.td-^^t»!f: •-.'"K^nr .--* j t .he "jj^ism i t **jr ,j. il.e medem A"-r!s ai ir.=-
Tr - p*>rmjtr,Kfii -t^-rrfj- ^s. e«jt> :•» '! thr run 'i-t. <r,5 : < iSr p! ̂ r at the sror'.trr. :

r«st »: 43-.*. fvA« a*: "pft-jrtsr,- r,*('sir. ,i-a j . tsefiutcfc: "•* •iDc-ranon ar :ts deep.*: >e~_-£

. . E« » . t ^

.-'•.«

! : • r isx.--.,"- *--r- "

ESTABLtSffrvG A S¥S0D
5 365

:fit- Srawl -JS Bts

fA s i * nswis

.* *•• ••"<; - - . i t . , -1 i r - r * f>. s

r . - . - t . i : - - • : . . . : r . . r , : - ' - • •_. • - »

•sr«; r*t;,jt".--,
•- i«r. it- r:t-trr» t-

*• j,st.«-^ It s^ »«t rnp< .-.ti *r . » - J »t- * v;*r~.«f- prt-ca j * '
r.»**« H r. "it* j-.d t>% *|s»--,j»; j -aJ *!<••. **rf «> > * %„-*• t-

;«. w&tts: is>- S>-j»a "»»r •-' *» < »*'«,<- which jrv re*»pw.s;i*u» !x»lfe to tsar jr-j-i^* «s
,gic {«»;«•' uf the People of fi »d ̂ .id to Ck«i < jadgmea' -r the

i l *

to- Ut

• * * The- MtŜ d will not solve " ift£ tjiiestieus i s its ageis
A6E\*0A OF lf*l SVM?D wtfies«t*eof devriopinffneat packaged answers to Cirsplr-.

%tore ttuu at we t*«j pr»>Blf?na But ^iinox, ca-|<*mh it wrfj mark a step f&rvi^-A vr.
si ^ «?«* * wren <t tonsiaut sir>\ing le meet its oWigatsw of feesrg

^1 ^K«- time'efe. and contemporary
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^ii t s

God's law and man's law
A curious article tuund it> **a> char- T«> sa> thai a p e r w . c«n art •« 3 TT-~T,

acteristtcatfy enough into *he oage^ «»f tht jrrjssxsvsoie wa> a t d n e
* Miami Herald ia<l ft«ht^d;A Mr J<»vl <<vtrl<ift« tu t fact tfeai
Hirschhorn a l swy t r n*it&i i>ir fti-dtfett-;*"'>« sexual* p*_>t!tut*< «*nd
bos!!ies5e> specializing in porn-jeraphir rwr. t f r*«ns iiiuran farailie* lives 'fee <S!M.*
materials* rftaired a m e t i n g *f <* new group njrr.eo Alliance claim thai «M S&- sij. .s eac-
callffig s«s»:i tne A;i>_sr.r<-- tor ^htspmg 5»dft?r *-erns.-rf watr. »*:».- .J! ;fs nwrnb-fs is. J» pr* >•
Cities Tnss Alharrc-* i-alN for u *A-ithdravtal litatc ur a h-'nrtvsexa^l*

The} are tjlkir.c ab-at law» ^gair^l such ik.>ied!f» fc«»ab» C^wrurat a • nir.e *.»r*«%,;
acts as i3!T.'ra:j..r harn«<.->e\uah£.-, oru^iS- va-tuisv Pcrcn.«« *.p»-f>a T^IS, ai£i.»st*c
tuiion. and gambl:r>«i Appartntiy in die davs prett** tr?<: i s t i r rt'sidrpn Jrur; !:*r*:"g
nrsncfcj of thi5 grujp >ucft ae^ajR5; shuuid b t
oat »jf the rtri; h QI la'ft Knlorrexent •tfS!*>iai<i

The prrase ' c r i m e w:*h-<ut w t i m ^ " ;-.
admitted!1, a catchy »>n** It i> a!<i» a
dangen.uS rr.i&"*>mer No r«.'pu'jble psv-
fhutr is : let ak-ne j iK'CaS :r«n»j^ian muld
J* *"f-p*. *te rJe-a tf.a* i'irn • 3'<HS honir>-

carrat&r* are not v;tt:n:> firs: >t all, «f ihe.r

rr.sis«r ^ obligation t«» de. ' t r i j rt-rs<>n fr >mLea* in,: aside fne law •: :i;e jungle jin
same analyst* tca< 'o.tdtidt: thai all :eg:ti-
rnatt- autht nty derr.t-- it*, funuarntnijl
pow er from God tht- Crea:< »t •*} the vmv crM;
Therefore ev*>r- >gjnmjte authorm
•Anetp.e-r it oe Church or ^tatt-. ma». ci«nf'* t
:!s ieet^at.^n m thv tramework •»! God -
r*-*. ealed mural law

There c<m he no situation wh< re th*Tf i-
a enme without a % :<*tsm We are <i!s 11»4 <•
thadren. and ;( an individual «r -«x'U't̂
•Jii'jfaevi tht H**u\«n'. Futh^r v>< art tra^u

In focys of Synod

Jl ;v
^::*.g «jr*stt *r-Jproper:;.'

<s.9> ̂  JS a-.- ; t i y ft-ei fr»-«t i i y*

CdL Mindszenty J

departed from Hungary
Lfet ~ -nif.ne vise d ».;

8> PATRfiCK R1LEY

:I'v a".

THAT H«PE *a* - 1 -r.i- "».v

healt-.v soci"t\

•A*-rt- i 'Kkp i us mere ••*««« j t«e t*!1 n^ « . : •
>:d»* fn tun; tnt »*» %^ rt'pi* t,*»»l :-.
r'jfMd«TjJ..T •»» M*!rvjwi:!a" M;«t.T. - Ib"!

«* ss* Pops-»?*• hs-isr - ^

ole

rr.akc JA t%-\ r

-*'. *•* u.^£ »».:

f- rrs'P- r**.

- ;• cir.a.:::i FOE piE KfSGARIA^S ,r r«.". r^-jr

Will chaplains help indecisions?
* -:v»

»%•?• .* "A i « t w t

LINDA B. MAJOR .;.,-€ pu i*
Bat .:

«r %• -

U> •.,« HERK 4RE
r ;•

'Ai*r t'tdj*.

*K»'a;- til ci-.T,
i-'r.-i'; in.< art fe
-tv»r bef~r

t . : ; . D

ni« f t jr*r, *A-. n n .

IN THE COURSE
•»> hi -vt

i'.k lift-
s in", "i'.

• r . • - - _

i'r'ii Two nuns named

Tht*
p and Rose K«in.ed\ Ir-

•=trtute tor the Siudv ..:
Human Heproductitin &
Bioethics is to pai.e thi- wa-.
for religious ihjnkers of all
taiths to share responsibil'ty
for such decisions with
physicians and scientists

" THE INSTITUTE, to be
located at Georgetown Uni-
versity Hospital here, is the
first in the world organized to
conduct coordinated research
into the ethical and scientific
aspects of human reproduc-
tion and development, said
Jesuit Father Robert J .
Henle. the university's presi-
dent.

The priest announced
Oct. 1 that the institute will
be sponsored in part by a
SL35-mii!ion grant from the

' 'umpwx ' itit**iT!pi>rdrv c;utT=-

• LNt tE'.i pa r en t s of a
M«»JIE >i»iu cfnld hove th'-duty
t» Keep the child ahve when
i's lite th threatened bv

• r>oes a married couple
ha\ e the neht 80 reproduce if
there is a good chance that
their offspring will be
delective"

9 What is the physicians
obligation to keep an aged
patient alive whose condition
is agonizing and hopeless?

s Who gets the use of
artificial kidney machines
when there are so few avail-
able and so many whose lives
depend on them?

8 What are the ethical
issues involved in the creation
of test-tube babies?

- Pope- Pay".
t*'» nuns spj^

I n^- * «n>--

H zei? In its tojHt- n jasl^ct ;r
the world

I:i additicn t . t* > mini-
bcrs <if men .<•
and sts .ailv
this month, the Vatican an-
nounced on the stn<jd s optfl-
me, day the appointment f>f
Mother Mary LindscoU.
superior-general of the
Sisters of Xotre Dame de
Namur and president of the
International Union oi Reli-
gious Women's Superiors, and
Mother Margherita Maria
Goncalves. superior-general
of the Religious of the Sacred
Heart of Mary (Marymotrat
Sisters! and vice president of
the International Union of
Women Superiors General.

r e i - i " ?lsar : -iratat«:I"» ;. «a* »fc* T-.'-re * j i
t*f-3;",-*

am -ng Hungarian ecciesiasno thaltfe-e K-sh . ci-J.>.-tf kt* r. the
S«t» war,t,-d C'aras-dl Mcrdszesstj oat oJ Hua-
gar *r» hope* u-.ai t"hurc!;*s srtuatifla tfcere
ŵ >uld €Af-e Tfcs! ;s thai *fters w t̂»td S>?*

everywhere and t« bring Oinsttan Jeacfewp cardinal oat of his ref JS<.
~,-rr.e*here besi<te ^ ate pulptt teal there M«ndsz«rty was -jbedient not :*• >h<
wojid be freedom for the Holy See to name commaBd'mii Jw the Pope's jsffgr.
bshops. thai there wajid be ireedom for

The Most Reverend
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Archbishop of Miami
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Pope Paul VI greets Cardinal Joseph Mindszenty (left', Archbishop ef
Ezstergom and Primate of Hungary, in the Vafkon gardens shortly after the
cardinal arrived in Rome from Budapest where he had spent the past 15
years in exiie in the American legation. Af the request of the Pope, CardinoJ
Mindszenty iefi Hungary, ending the refuge from Hungarian authorities
who hod sentenced him in 1949 for "treason and anH-state activities."
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Why do youngsters turn to 'grass'?
Dr. B«n Sfceppard. pfeys»ei«is,

lawyer xa<i Cornier jsvemite tt**rt j«4g#
9 «seeiale director of kMwt'mm Pre-
veetww Services »f ibe Ard*4*»e«se of
kliwtai CatWw; Service Bwett, toe.,
and direct* tfee efwatiw of Si. L*fc*
Mettaioee Cetier, Miami; St. L*ke
R«*d««re. Miami Beach; as* the Drug
£ifet«at»» Department Miami.

B* DR. BE.N UHEPPARD

Mar.jUi.na - ur cinndbts as -.1 is krtwn medscalK
r. > mednal ase wAaisuever Witilr w*» have n« valid slaJ&Uea!
kn-'wledp1 «E tse ub*1 of mar:j3iina m ihc I'nsfed Siaies me
are<uii>. *.ha; ton rnav. war«g o<̂ }p!e an-u^mg and abusing it

V used ' i Ihv Vr.netl Stato and m Fngiand tte UTR
nirfr:;jar;a refers "J tht cannabic plant ft*a\e*. anJ Jlowers
wt.ieh are eried sometimes mixed vuth tofcae<;<. and tfct*.
smoked :R cigar^ws In the-
?:sare'te~; ^re esJed reeftr* ;«*:pt-, «»r -tick's. -Abaft r«nl
bs% eras* pot d

The mated ?rr we- h j - J:. UCHM-SHJ r-jft-u apor ir.e

"i*- tr- > *.-„ r- f?71*:

J-̂ rfcr fta "ws .-- ̂ t c r •*-*jtitef Her-, vi tr*

t iiWBjati.1- a, J Js? **«•«» >! se~«r.jj «^j l it s

-».3 »;:»; .£«••. ;-»•., r.*! S

- .- . ; -.1- t- .

Women's groups in four
deaneries set meetings

te^im

tt, =!• This Period of

ti » - Christopher
\'i "i"derator of the

ur> DJ. | ' Deanery, will be
on,* ,.a'celebrant during
i K\LV) d'fd Mass at II

u i -(on will follow at

n'! 'rtt'd soar of ttie
[ m. will conclude

p< East Coast
.1'iliation members

in the North Dade
Deanery on Oct. 28: and in the
Broward County Deanery on
Nov. 4

r-'i.'l^.^ibi&iii

during 10 a.m. business
meeting will be Mrs. Ltoreen
Madden Elefthery who will
discuss. '"What Is .Spiritual

Foster homes for elderly
BALTIMORE - -RNSi

— Catholic Social Service
'CSSi has launched a foster
or "guest home" program
here for older people who
don't yet need or wish to enter
a large institution for the
aged.

Kathleen -Scheve. a CSS
staff member, said most re-
quests for foster homes come
from older people living in
high-crime areas who are
afraid to live alone. Many-
have been robbed.

SHE SAID these older
people are not adequately
cared for by relatives and
friends, do not have transpor-
tation or are afraid to ride the
buses, and don"t have access
to adequate medical care.

Many of these clients own
their homes but want to sell
them while they can still get a
good price. Miss Scheve said, j
She noted that although the
agency has a waiting list of
clients for foster homes, onlyj
one such home is available to I
date. I

j

Mrs. Charlotte Gammie. j
a CSS supervisor, said host
families are accepted on the
basis of their interest, ability
to handle older people, avail-
ability of living space and
proximity to medical re-
sources. They must provide
room and board. Guests are
expected to take "rea-
sonable" care of them-
selves."

First Federal of Miami
Where gcxxi things happen first

rt'St Fed*MS S3.

je / f
»•«£ "

iSTREET
>.< « '•• 3"C • ,
SA,6-^i • ; T£-S 2lS~l 3
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Arawief file Archdiocese CiTralning courses ;

Soyth Fla. to observe ? ln relisfo«s **
Colymbys Day Monday*

"Religious Devt-sopmcu
, ot Parent. VbM and T» acht-r
Through U I S M V I T J
Experience is the theme «!

South Flondians will join memory of Christopher training c^urs*?. wHvr: "Asli be
Americans throughout the na- Colurabus " conducted m tht -\< rth iJjde
ti«m in .ibservaace OJ Colum- MEMBERS ol local tonen"^"^ ^ r c b i i n
bu- Dav. Mondav. Oct H. Knights oii'diumbas Councils Ltepl "< R«ssiros Eu
w,t.i«.h is. be ing celebrated tor «HHJ their samiiie* will Sister E\* \I«ne. ftwr-
*ne iirst time ihi* v«*«ir a« an p*srtit-sp,iie in Ma&> at J{ 30 dmat«»r has am- tu«_ea that
• >tt:cU national hmtdav a m . Su.sdm fJet 1«« n Ut-su «>urst"-< utT religious edu-

' <*hurcn cators »u! R e is: M.jndu-..
VUwueh schools in {he ^ ( < s . l t t r J > j t h . : M . . , , w tk-t n . a . S . Jami^Srnu

jrs J will b* open, banks at:d
Vnfi'Hi'ves v.il! be c-IoseJ an
Mtirdjv There will be »<»
'"JI. idsver.

-i ihe statib- 01 «» X« - ' < ! rth \Iiair.s
*":jn.>.topl:erl**j!mnbu«!irB<«y- a!>"11*-'" Tuesa^v i*ct :2 a: the
t r . ^ t l ^ r i . viH i«ik»vi at 12 ijtt KtiifHm> Kdji-afoi. r,i>t"r
p m liuJe Vwv. %U-,->r 10630 NH 27 \vt- n « t .•. ti.e

• ..-it tne \urth(lark dii.d Miami N e w m M :

' <JS U'dr. Presidei-i Rjchard Mdsor Iij',;d Kt-unedi
NIMH seated "I unite ti'tr P^riutpjic :i: we Cere*:"
pe.»p!t- «)i this nation t-i ob- »ttn i olumbt^n Squtre
^erve that fra.\ ir> scho»>N. t*irtifS jnd Bo\ Scouis-
tnuitht^ and other suitable 1st
nlui'es with appropriate < ere-

tfedc-r,
': .?r c

p r>; and « r c l u d e '* "0
P nr»

the
ti-HHt-: HE nonor MI ;ne great MK-iue! i M U L » Uwierai
-\p!>t:er I alsudirev! Ui^t the \5>emb!v jufi ,-pi.«si»r a:; in-
" Ltc oi !?Se I ISfltfd iitalfcS her

an all pubhe BiiiSd- if« p m S««rda% i>ct *• at
Sgs- -jr the appointed day s" :rse- Viking Hesuarait

Collier County
opened a; St. ABB partsi, \<»pfe> 4H »: fer«»ted
beeJJ -askt-d t«.' jt.t-*:a me Tnursu<i\ >-e&>j«<& Reid fmnt
.« m usti! ?,««. :n tntr parish bak All unair-fkits «re iur *^

l e d n-.-ir.< ajl; be- &*M ai y » p^rtsfe

Fs>r fur Jicr r.wntj'.y..«•»!- Mrs Ht-.n*

Polm E@cch County

Annual Champagne Coffee
of Marian Center Auxifiary
was held at the home of
Mrs. Sally KappeJ Cowrtley,
shown above welconring
Mrs. Jocques Junger and
Mrs. Leslie Ctsek, left. At
right Mrs. John E. McCoy,
auxflisry president, chats
with Mrs. B«ny Alien.

GaileL

\* -n-1,^: rd'M-T*,strz Usfrum Show for al! ladies of St. S*- Lawrence Coancil of Catholic Womra will attend a
p^rac .* >cre>i^e<i coc. Tuesday. Oct. IS at the Plaza n O 0 f ! Mass, Sunday, Oct. 10. followed by a rosary in bosor of

. .„„. _ . _ _ . . Heart Ht«te, "4 JC.3 Cals.'-s U t For tickets and reservations * e Blessed Virgin. Oft Monday. Sister Janet Haley will speak
H«L ta se 'A rtr,. i> h.^irf ivr "salcrdav Oc: 16 aegs-oasg coniar' . t a s s Kcier.ge Ts.-^M. Proceeds will helpkeepSi. ^ 8 P ;

m- «" t h e parish hail on the --Woman's Place in the
12 ,3 prr. d! tr.e l»ak« *A jrm Wsarne-t j<*laS »: 5 F<oerj! ^ M i:*r.i K r*v .-pe,1: Changing Liturgy:. * * *

p a r s r s l_jii:«t ifcjla wtil hold a covered dish . ,, . , , .. -„ u J • c. us /-=»
a- ::* ̂ t : : rr.t-eti.^ m the school auditorium <it w / ; H a s t i a i ! f "fheon will be served in St. Marj Câ -

ibe&al parish hall, Sunday. Oct. 10 from II a.m. lo 2 p.m. sor

Sroworci Coynty rl̂ r» will meet T&ursdav. fM. M. - a l ! P^ iEi iSS.
n. : tsr3i-5:t--j."jn". F r lurlfccr Hijormalion ralf 75S- I

V • :• nu-*:;: 4 "i *r*" St.

K -

Dcide Coynty

Osb *:.. far nv-rri'.vi r t

of

Will ifiougurafe

lure series

a » *« <

SCHEDULE OF RETREATS

OCTOBER

fr-tC

St. JSJ»*S

IS-1? St. ksiAsmf

22-M HaHtitf

24-21 Eacowrrtet for Youth -

2S-3I ttarfiied Csapies ReSfee

OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
I3GC U.S, ' j Ha FAL« BEACH, FUt 33«3

give her
jtct only a chance

to lite but
to be lowed*

?, Please send a

gift today io

: r :A;

t \. V,

^ * help f/ie

missionaries

serving ihe

world's poor.

i
• Enclosed is $ . , . , as mi share in the
- Jove and serv.ee of a'l today's rnissisnar,e». f

I
* Address ,
1

State

SALVATIOK AMB SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

The Society ier the Propagatloo c* the Faith

f f r f l i 1&S4 *» ;

OFFICE; **• ' » .C ̂  CT. ;
4§-S tt,E. &fcv St«S£T • 3 » 2 CaSAi. WAT - SS«3 S * . ii'th *¥€««£ fat U.S. I:. * Eev.

* I747S -^.*. 37** AVEHU£ * N.E. «&"< STR£ET «t DIXJE HIGHWAY
AV£)?U£ HOMES* £AO 5. Dejrt,C,386 Fifth As*nsj*

Send year pit to:

15?>5SI4
S* t* ell

N*w York, New York 10001
, FMb HTO

Frit*y, Octobtr 8, I9?i THE VOICE Miaai., Florida ' Page f



Film fore on TV

SL'NOAY. OCT. 10
7:3»p.m. CBS - Tlt«f S«*n<i Pf&Dl<-> {•»«•« I i «*,-'. fI wjJI

btsri-seRlpJ.if.inindav <W't i r I&S7 - Tr.i-. I h r f -h .ur
f > r .»pt*- ; j an alw*t\ 5 ».».n'»u» and -jnif*in;».H grim »ta3v «i
r.t ' j u s t i j s d efisc*s -A x>r\^hi:>>n m y ; • P'in::ir^ »;. i

^fr^:r» .i; arw'r.er The #ton i> <rf :n 32% ^Tid t.M-cr-
JS a",

;<;jv:a» in
ur.~c a tirs- •*» -fj

t:*-

} f *•

'J'.j. fe m T t ^ bu::£ frr%-»e".l
uisu' <*» urrf-st Direr it-r Hubert

v"I:.~aj * i ths perhaps v«rlt»ni ."i!m J-jsepS Macltonate -
pasora:r;r- 'ocation photograph;-. Jtrrrv Goldsmith » ,nusu:a>
sc-jre. ar.d the evccilen: s-erfcrraances. -spt>cia!I. b\ >teve
McQueen Mako R'chard Attvabt»rougb. and Jjirrsmi <j«*«!ar:d
mase the movie well worth seeing A-HI

9-.m p.m. ABC - Five Card Stud 1968 - \n wivxe
mystery Western fr».ir procurer Hull Walhs tact pfi- Dear:
Martin as a fast-talking, fast-loving gambler against Hr-ac-r:
Mitchum as a heiiftre preacher who also carries j gu\
Director Hesrv Hatftawaw a \ete»-aR of outdoor .liters »p:r.̂
j s*r;plc story ' I retribution motivated bv the hr,t*ft$ng o! a
card creat Eight ^layrags m^s: of then; >er,satio;.alh
staged, pile up before Dm 5 n t t e olf into ihf sunsts Tre
average viewer should %e! pleased to sense ail dioig iht
isenurv "f the revengeful killer %her. Martin is rui iqydnng
'.f: agasss: AI;tcftun: and KotiJ) MtDowaSl tkf in-i!gat<'r of
*Ke IjTcr.jrg part;. h&d»tde< <n< charms bet wet-n *r.ok-5«»iT;*
tarmar: KatSenne Justice and Inger Stevw:* --hid*,
rr »rr:e:r«Sj- .rf ̂  fjn:or:al parlor that iffer* J -ptfsjl

z-r x-iu

MONDAY. OCT. II
S p .m. NB'" ' ' a t »*n i, H<;: F T . R. ».f
: f'j*̂ . >a r . i r j::t: B r̂: I*. • - »*jr

pm.

I »ja. »v,

1~. for
H "*-r

a it--

Television special

Monkeys1 and apes' world to be shown
"Mookevs, AJMK. astf M a s " i s* :.r>t ̂ i *.'!* %»so seer y t t* e j:r»«^?*rr. •»£.. s,-

»\ Oc! :2 I: «n ' ~>Z- " ? 3-. f rf jn *«• CBS T«it~

•* r , Ka

_-J Dr
»* ;-. ihcar Ham

aa*. <- r

A silly burlesque of feminine sex
Tbe Marriage W % Yoast

itocUjroker - "• * • ' ' . . ' . wM&MMmi
I* «i

<£ II-

-s.\ eiziuli: :-.p* VIII
TUESDAY. OCT. 12

H:30p.ir». iB«' - \ Ta>>£> <J: Evil — Original l>w-r;t::ur.«
*•".••-» jtifT ti«m I ' ^ r t*A<< BjrDtir.i-. — >t«i':vr\tk jnt l Parkin^

"'. '.A K*rr pat.1- to ,"J'.. recfvt-n Mi-.- <t-iF,w,o. ŝ  ;o-r :«>»-

THURSDAY, OCT. 14
S p.m. r B S - T:.t Dtrf. !*.&::? P a r ' I f'jr' II 'Ail' e -

j * * ^ - r^-'n-ul Fr<—A; * •-[*.r.c Maj»r L«> Msrvr.

<c,-^!:t;. := reri»"tc- "Aits jr.l:-j
"•»••.' of tra

« rttr-i-rn v>i;r;i

- * "Atr> naa &trs>t J<KJK hard lor th>

Tit- tir^djj'i. j-.J

T:,i*. pjrt: ̂ Idr

, j 8 " *r.»- ~rji«
-h A -A -rr.-r tr»

H - ^

5,34 >

' lie j

r. - * - c.a n ? r "eS

j>"» *«j:r. H -

o:;?urn; and ut i
i"rt*-«aJ 'i'.-fntra

RATHER THAN" «* <.JI-

•;• .e ::!ra '•u!nr!!*'jt:n<- r tr>f t-Keruciatmg. tnoueh largeh
:*-<am»*ra uit snpratw.. at kne *jnd so av nt*t to tifcome

j - - m*d m thdt brutaisr, 4-IV
FRIDAY, OCT. 15

8:30 p.m. SBC - Marnaj.*", On*1 \ t ^ r \ world
pr<mi"-rt" tt'lt*\iMun tiim starring »sa!h -the Flying Nun
F;f[j dn«i Hubert P» >tt 's- a -emi-rumic pair ut lieAlvwedi
e*«ing thr.ju^h th»- Sam:har pacpv •» ddjti.-Umg U> their nr,«.J
M^ntt marriage

9 p.m. -CBS — The Dirtv Dozen 'f}ari U ~ See
description for Thursdav Off 14 •

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FORM*

Ratings Of Movies On

PAYING CUSTOMERS Th*. r *•« ^ *.sr »::e
ur* f.ttt all thai i.'JicAj\i; -*• fni.j >ft;r«s*i< J> *<jtis,»j
;:owe\tr a .d tne*. f^r-r-<*. .» J'rtjlizt.a *suc zt effect Ihe

Ejr«: Kerst-Cer Elizafeets

FRIDAY, OCT.3
S:t&a.m. (si I Marred A Monster From Out
Of Spsce sUnobjectiona^e for aduits and
adolescents;
1:30 p.m. f6? Kangaroo * Unobjectionable for
aduitsarai adolescents (
4 p.m. i I0> Stage Door 1 Unobjectionable for
adults aisd adolescents *
S:30 B.m. f5 & 7i The Impatient Heart îN'o

V This Week

PROGRAMS
TV

Satartaj-

MASS FOR SHLT-INS - (Spanish) Ch. 23
<ttjn\ Celebrant Father Jorge Gonzalez

Sunday
7 a.m.

THECHR1SIOPHEBS — Ch. U WI«K
9 a-m.

CHURCH AND THE WORLD TODAY — Ch,
7 WCKT — "Come to tbe Lord" features
Paula MHler ami children o* St. Rose of
Lima parish.

10 a.m.
. MASS FOB SHUT-INS - Ch. i8 WPLG Fa-

;her James Fiavta. O.M.I
IZ BOOS

DHiGHT — Ch. 5 WPTV - - A Thousand
RedFJawers."

RADH)
Sunday

9:ISjtm.
H^py Sanday lUoDommgo Feiiil — WFAB
— Fatter Agustin Human and Falhef Angel
Vfflaroflfa.O.F.M.

13 a.m.
The Bosds of Goi (Lot Caminos de Bits) —
WQBA — Father Jose Heraando.

cfassif jcation *
8:30 p.m. (4 & Hi The Face Of Fear iN'o
classification)
1!:M p.m. UO) Blackbeard. Tne Pirate
(Objeetioaable in part for all >
OBJECTION: Suggestive costamiag and
situations; excessive brutalUv.

SATURDAY, OCT. S
Ip.m-14& 11) Children's Film Festival
1:30 p.m. Ifri Hally Round The Fiag Boys
t Objectionabie in part for all *
OBJECTION: Suggestive costuming,
dialogue And situations
3p.m. s4-1 Tarzan'sRevenge ^Family:
4:30 p.m. !5t Becket tUnobjectioiiafale for
adults;
7 p.m. (6* Ealiy Round The Flag B<sys iSee
ratingat 1:30p.m. i
3:30p.m. 110& 12* Thief 'Noclassification i
9 p.m. (5 & 71 Return 01 The Seven (Un-
objectionable for adults i.
11:30 p.m. '4> Seven Thieves * Unobjection-
able for adults)
lt:30 p.m. Crosswiixi (Unobjectionable for
adults and adolescents *

SUNDAY, OCT. 1«
12 noon TiOf Thunder Alley (Objectionable in
.part for alU
OBJECTION: Tab ac<»o film, of special
appeal to teenage andieaces, is marred by
tbe casually presented immoral behavior of
its "hero."
Another film Follows, entitled Qoantrez. N'o
classification.
2 p.m. (61 Becket f Unobjectionable for
adults >
4;30 p.m. 16) Rally Hound Tbe Flag. Boys
(ObjeciionaMe in part for all i
OBJECTION: Suggestive CBSIomtag, dia-
Ipgae and situations
6 p.m. (10! Arabesque (Unobjectionable tor

> adaltsl -
6:30 p.m. 16) Becket (Bnobjertionabla for
adnttsi *
7:30 p.m. (4 4 111 The Sand Pebbles. Part I

'.Unobjectkjnabfe for adults i
9 p.m. (SO & B> Fire Card Sini V j
tmnable £or adults J
11:30 p.m.-'Si Desire Under The Eirs l a

e for adults ̂
MONDAY. OCT. 11
15! Coantry Ma^ic Hotas»

FRIDAY. OCT. »
9 ::• a - S OxUisr s OBES Part II

Faa-i?

9:30 a.m.
• Family!

? The Desert Ra£s sFa
Oj List Of Adrian4 p.rr.

(Family f
9 p.m."i5 &• 7> Cat On A HoS Tm R«*
i Unobjectionable for aduitst

TUESDAY.OCT.il
S:IB am, (Sj Robbery Rraiai; SWe No
classification s
I:«p.m. <S)Th«DesertRatsiFaroi!y
4 p.m. s Mi McHate's Navy Joins The 4a-
ForceiFsmay!
5 p.m. 14? The Sands Of Kalahari -Unobjec-
tionable for adults J. •
8:30 p.m. <iD & 12) Taste oC Ev3 >o
cSassikration}
!l:30p.m. nfl( WomanlfiGreeo Famiiv

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13
9:18am. iSiToogtesl Man Alive Fsmfl*
l-.ep.ro. 161The Desert Rats I'FanU* •
4 p.m. 1101 The Rare Breed I FamiJi
!t;38p.m. < tOiTerror By Night < Famfc

ravBSOAi.ocr. u
J:10 2.ni. !5> Dirtaior's Gass. Part I <\e
dass^icstion I
• Sp.ni. iSiTheDesertBatsiFama-n
4 p.m. U8( Not As A Stranger. Part I Objer-
iiORabSs kiparUor all)
»p.m. H& UiTb«Dirty Doses. Part l . ' la-
sbjectionabie for adala. urti reservations <
ll:30p.rn. iWt Pursuit To AigKrs Famfli

OBJECTIOV- Segges;
Ŝ S F m i t ; Msrtage Yea, One \ s

p
SATL*BBAY.OCT K

S Jesse Jamss

12» p jn IS Beswwa Tiro Worlds i

ipra -S in
I 39 p in >* aae. Asstter Rare

sdsiitssZptt. S

4 33 em « Hud tUwb^cboaaiile far

Tpm >S>AB3tlierTaar AostterPtesfL"!!-
i>3eaf*fisradi£is
sia 19- In Brass ttav.nfet ŝs

Soru S I T Dae-4J Bsa»j
in pars IJSTS'I
OBJECTION: A f
ifte. tafs

ss- adsJa and asefetcras t

it Mtami iatefnaftmal ¥wt

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

FSOM

Spirts

Trsvel

% 1
OPE»

24

OiUlY

for wtdmst selection of
fltrsr p«|*«riisck«, hardtacks

' not e«miy a¥OfIi3fale.

LOCATIONS
C^POSTE EASTERN-

CfXItCTERS

Locally Owr«e«l & Opert»e<}
by

Eef Petry, P I M .
Jewell Fefry, V, Pres.

jl»ori Pef ry, ^*c. Treas.

1UMINATE

ForCaipets that
G!es-« . . .
Clea* STEA1ASTEI

CarjjetSpectoiists of Miami
4236 S.W. 75 AVE.

PHONE 223-3082
We Clean Anywhere tn Florida

ecial Hates tsr Hetigsous InsUI'^ssE
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At last better films
for children offered

• . _ - . * .

AFTER ftllFlltING ti*e ttiree wishes of the King, the young atteeniwer wins
the handi of the beautiful Princess, and *hey lived happily ever after in
"Kingd&rn In The Clowd* *. The film is one in rtie series of outstanding new
movies for children distributed by Xerox F8ms.

The American motion
picture has become in-
creasingly an adult medium.
And yet the success of several
"aid-fashioned" general
entertainment pictures each
year shows that families con-
tinue to patronize movies and
are becoming ever more
selective in their choices. It is
evident that parents want
more and. in particular.
better movies for their chil-
dren.

Believing this to be the
case, the Xerox Corporation
last winter tested some fea-
tures which had been made by
foreign units specializing in
the production of children's
films. The results were
gratifying, and beginning this
October, three features will
he released by Xerox Films
on a national basis. This
initial offering of the Chil-
dren's Film Series will be
presented at weekend
matinees in neighborhood
theaters across the country.

THE MOST RECENT
addition to the* growing
Xerox Sibrarv of children's

It's too gruesome for the youngsters
See \ o Ei. ii C -',j.:r.z.<~

.J.-- :.,.:;ir 7;* 8. - ' -

r-.trr-s . r.i.re i-

_̂ ; - *~
» • - * . - c*> .»•»

DETERMINED GIRL. ^ t j l . *. -r J>. Z r - .

FT Ih \ E R Y - t J r : - ^ ~
• - - ; r r t i . r - , * » • : : 4 j r

51 - - r.- r ; •• . . ,,<. : t-r

j r ^ - . ; •*. . : » ^ r , j * ~ v.\«.•

i...»r • ! - .* :.•: • :»^'!f-rf-r

features is "Kingdom in the
Clouds." a Rumanian fairy
tale that is an excellent
fantasy for children and one
that will utterly charm most
aduits.

The story is on the order
of a folk legend in which a
young man goes out in search
of a fabulous kingdom where
no one ever grows old. On the
way he meets characters like
Father Time, the Queen of
the Birds, the Prince of Liars,
a green witch and a flying
horse, among others. He is
also given a series of tasks to
perform in which he must
retrieve the Golden Hod of
Plenty, the Golden Apple of
Truth, and the Key to the
Book of Wisdom. He is finally
tested by three difficult rid-
dles and at last wins the hand
of the Princess of the death-
less kingdom.

The narrative abounds in
complications, and they are
of the kind that particularly
appeal to children — via
elements of fantasy, repeated
formulas, and heroic victory
over all challenges. The con-
text as which She story is put
ss especially noteworthy.

THE IDEA was to take a
fairy tale with it.-: traditional
ihty-hved-happiiy -ever-after

ending and yet bring the story
to a more realistic conclu-
sion. As written and directed
by Elizabeta Bostan. "King-
dom in the Clouds" all works
very well and will give
younger viewers something to
think about after they have
been entertained.

Ideally, in other words, it
would be best for Americans
to make their own children's
movies. But since this is not
really the case as yet. the
Xerox series is the place to
start.

Such films as these, made
by foreign children's produc-
tion units, have succeeded on
television (the "CBS Chil-
dren's Film Festival" is in its
fifth season — Xerox was its
original sponsor and the new
endeavor comes from this ex-
perience).

The Xerox films are
entertaining, however, and
they are definitely worth-
while for your children. They
deserve the investment of
your own time and money in
helping to make them
succeed at your local theater.
Watch for them, ask your
k>ea! theater maiiager about
them, and when they do
appear in your neighborhrmd.
plan to see tht-m.

P.* ~~ her > - t » 5J-r
- \ E-«.: J2^»J fitrii

jr5 Tt* ran: ?re

ar- J&s: ir.e :.*• «i.ratrer

» , H M i " Fjrr.'-A t

jr^tie lev.^u r rr,
3t<^''.*r% -if :r.tf tt-ni
i^e eiOwBt, but

-•is rejl.25.-s tr.jt mt killer

MAMMON EKeiTEKEMTI
^ m MUTEST WfWUFE

LIVING
DESERT i Prairie

Victims of circumstance

-or is it sexcumstonce
c r c ts sir.

Sherlock solves

a few on TV

FRIENDS Vi.4

V '55r*1*i5' %L*=? Z^T^^^ri ** •*
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Accumulated wisdom of centuries
stands as bar to premarital sex

Bj FATHER *>»»*•
JGH.NB.SHEERIN.C.S.P. ..? a<r
l ircqu«.Uv h«»ard i:. b*hsil:>4' pr*n.ar:t<«s -«*\ . j»I»-

ts ;5ta; >#n*f »h"a!d d-j th*» -mine shitig S r ihf r.":ghi>*r t:.*-tr
raster tnan ^iavs^hb l«*li«i» :'r.»- ni>_\« >s ««: t*td ,:,«jr.«; '.J-V. ;r,^rr;

I iner*- i» SV JC*.K-U> similarity hri*Ar»-?. pr> p.rt>u

a <«;cn^ ^ •i>ra*t;:te rat I v,a- rvjr.irrf—J ,>: j r i 4*

An j r

».•£ I <a
Tj.s* rr «-.-*•-* f r

S

THE W«MA\ WITH THE SATCHEL

CERTAIN YOUNG UNMARRIED :-:jp>- '-ta-. r -gjr : r . j - \ * -Iĉ f—• ! n r-*< l i t

'•r. :~e;r *̂ **~ pastoral judsm'-n" 4^ u> 'Ahj*. i» *.,','- I'-"i;r,2 •;{ - ; - ; {'>i.n:sr^r-tr, •;j*rJ: «.• , ":",•.,' •*rc-r*« t " ' r » . . j .
ziir.s *t> d-e ander th^^irtam^tar.-e-: tr." ;.' jr.V'Vy; r a ; ' k* If.- > .• . ' - _*,. ^ :>, , •> • .^r;-

Fjr tr.e bel:evx£ ChrKidi:. rs'-n* :•«-J^uili;. r-> pr >B",frr. ?a*«r. but huism p '̂.c*. .;.ir ̂ . la-: r- r,»% z>:~*>s!~l*i-<?~~A
;>.-."•• Ht wju Iwk $ir«i to lh«- will -f »«*u jr.d rr.'"i«S *'hr:-;sar:< '*K" 4wrsd»-< Ir-.tr. > -:r.p'* r.»--r.-:.-£ r - : : : 1. -A*3',.-S- aits al;
taxe it for trantMJ that G-.d't will a- rt-*;ard> -t-x î  made1 "•» »•-•*• :<*I imcist a i r r -
quite dear :r. H«Iy Scriptures It :s a problem b.we.cr far h a r-.an »s juvtmie vfh«;Et:: :r:.r». :-^*.rfx is;-st ^;.:tlt-
those wiia do not believe thai t »*jd BJS re% e^lwl hi? w;l! >»r '•*!;•* p^r^cna: la;, he WJJJ rsskt- -it*, ̂ .c . t a> WI{1»>* i* r..s fr;*c'ifi
fee! that Scnpture has R»J binding authontv JIIU-AT, Ij he ;> reasunath ,-*e;:;g*r.'1. .-.t * i^ r ^ i s i K f &t

Such persons may sineerefv !ry *t» make what the* judg<e «,;̂  rnaxim , \ i !T,as is a u-3gt.- ̂  ! *•-.-»- va'tr
" f kjtscw art, fewl

/n social action the game name is 'controversy
By MSGR. GEORGE H. HIGGINS

The 1971 Labor Day Statement of the
USCC Division for Urban Life severely
criticized those unions which continue to
practice racial discrimination, hot at the
same time took issue ralter pointedly with
these critics of the labor movement who
claim, contrary to fact, that the majority of
American uniens fall indiscriminately into
*§HS category.

More specifically, the Statement took
issue with one of labor's critics in particular
— an unidentified high-ranking Federal of-
ficial who had been quoted earlier sn the
summer as having said al a major Catholic
gathering that "while some unions have been
leaders in equality of opportunity, the major-
ity of unions , . . are still trying to escape
with only token complkance with the law of
the land."

We thought at the time, and still think.
that "this is clearly an exaggeration — the
kind of sensational exaggeration which
makes for catchy headlines but, is hardly
calculated to advance the cause of racial
equality."

OL'R CRITICISM on this score of the
particolar government official, in question
drew blood almost immediately from one of
the members of his personal staff who proba-
bly helped to write the speech referred to
above. This staff member is a man for whose
personal integrity and personal dedication to
the cause of interracial justice we have
sincere respect. At a national Catholic
meeting concerned with the subject of inter-
racial justice he objected vigorously to what
we had said about his boss and endeavored to
get the convention delegates to issue a public
statement disassociating themselves from
our position on this matter.

It is my information, via the grapevine,
that this proposed resolution was either
tabled or referred to committee. I should
like to make it clear, however, that even if it
had been adopted unanimously, it would not
have led to any hard feelings on my part.
After all. controversy and disagreement.
even among friends, is the name of the game
in the field of social action, and anyone who
can't take it in stride would be well advised, I
should think, to turn in his uniform and call it
quits.

This having been said, however. I like to
think that if I had been present when said
resolution was being debated. I might have
been able to convince its sponsor that our
criticism of his boss was not meant to be all
that personal but was simply intended to
keep the record straight.

We thought at the time that labor's over-
ail record in the field of race relations (bad
as it is in many respects! is at least as good

ard prooably better than that < f sKne ">f :ts
more vocai critics including Ike particular
agency and the particular political c .̂a".i;ioc
for wBith me above mention^ government
offiful who ha- since been prsjmo!«J t >
another position- was then p.esarrHfd to be-
speaking

this u- ttt. as «i*ness ifte rtcen* Harr» T*er
busing and the more recent <teim~ •/, '.tig:
House of Representative* in rejetltng s
broad biSi t<» bar job discnnnna!*" - a b:".l
which had the complete support of organized
iabor — and voting instead for a watered-
down version supported b> Syitht-n.
Democrats and itie majority of the Ktpab-
lican members of the House

I HAVE MENTIONED polnica* labels. :r
this context not for partisan jsirposes. aa!
simply to suggest that the high ranking
government official cntjczed sn our Labor
Day Statement might well have con-
centrated, in the first instance, OSJ reforming
bss own political allies instead of con-
centrating almost all his energies or. re-
forming the American labor movement

I can readily understand that a man s«
his position might have been under instruc-
tions to follow the party line, so to speak, and
for that reason might not have been in a posi-
tion to say what he personally thought about
the two bills in question. That's fair enough.

Life in the political arena is admittedly
very real and very earnest, and no one who
has had any experience with the system
really expects high ranking government
officials to be able to win all of them within
his own party. On the other hand, as one who
has had at least a modicum of experience
with the system. I. for one. would expect any
government official caught in such a political
bind to play it reasonably fair with the op-
position.

In the particular case at issue, playing it
reasonably fair with the opposition might
have — and. in my opinion, should have —
prompted the gentleman in question to give
due credit to organized labor for supporting a
substantially better anti-discrimination bill
than he was politically able to support.

FAILING THAT, he might, at the very
least, have tempered his criticism of
organized labor instead of creating the im-
pression that labor leaders are the ""bad
guys" in the field of race relations and that
his own political confreres are the "good
guys."

If this seems to be much ado about
nothing, let's take a more careful look at the
two anti-discrimination bills in question. As
a matter of fact, there really isn't any

•comparison between them. The bill sup-
ported by organized labor and by ail of the
major civil rights organizations in the United

j s . i ?.a*e greaiij Sssraadea**; tse

C r , £-.4. giie» it
a*-rss:;r,-»;»%»T ^ aar.v^rta w.tfe ir.e

1* clher Sill
P s

/is..r> -4
h-lpe-i i>*

ffesse

r

,is ss Federal
p <xmzr,i*s?$z s ju

Tfc* \ e * York Times i" rejseclirg li-e
*»ole ft ire ifouse «a fa^or of the latter biu.
^alt-si a trx- f:rsi majo. set-bacfc r* reeert
vears Jsr €n:". Risf t« leaders

A FEW PAYS L.4TEE U» Tiir.es
*c* si n an €d;{6'-al as a Biased

Se &e rt Trai s life in the
capita. Bill. wMe facing op to tbe

na-su facts oJ poiilical ii»e let s be IKKISI
^ admjt shat this biased step

was perpetrated over the strong
opposition o. the latar movenieaL wfucb was
asd is prepared to use the fall fcree of *fee
Federal government ja an effort to eliminate
racial discrimination in the field of
ernpbyment

Finally let it be said, for the record, that
the so-called Philadelphia Plan so streogty

a«»a, u Jt^i*- »!» *»<?%.j{rt trai rar Labor
latex.*f4 was i-«» sar i •« win*. ••:

r s crtar* <zvA .« cae :r. pan.c-jfar *f«,
Jcft I.

i <K.r cri.;n<m
W- v.trr r
t:"« a r i charitv

To repeat
mas

U»atg K a Uat ssrse ju t :« ar.i ch
^js al iiasje. he s»ou!d have directed

f̂ feis fire at »II< y*n agency ar.d at !h«* ftead
qaartws ©I his own po&scai parti, ar.e les* of
s at Ifee Arae* ica:: «dbnr nyvein«s;t

*Tat we were criticizing. «,
w»jrd5. was h«s relaiiless oaupdkenne>5
abeai tabor s adnittied faults and failings as
coatrasied with h;s persistent stience abom
the faults md fasii«,gs o! hi.< «wn pohticai
fraternity i mtgict add. in cwiclusion. that
to rny personal knowledge, mam of the
leaders of the C v i Rights movement were
just as unimpressed as we were by his selec-
tive udignation

• / ,

Tlie Pleaniu-e of
vour iiffiur is
MOTEL • 1 1

ontainebleau
MfAMi BEACH FLORSDA

MAGNIFICENT FACILITIES /
SUPERB SERVICE / GOURMET
CUISINE ALL AVAILABLE AT
SENSIBLE PRICES.

BILL GOLDRING
CATE/H.XG DIRECTOR

538-8811
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The

' of

The Holy Father

Pope

Pay I

VI

{Following are highlights from current speeches and
documents of Pope Paul VI. The Holy Father addresses ,
himself constaatly to the problems and needs of oar age ia as f
effort te help individuals form a right conscience. I

ur-emblem, the
sign of #ur faith,

is crmss ## Christ

You and Wmmr Faith

Sunday's

Gospel

On His journey to Jerusalem he passed along the borders of Samaria and
Galilee. As he was entering a vfllage, 10 lepers met Him. Keeping their distance,
they raised their voices and said, "Jesus, Master, have pity on us *" When he saw
them. He responded, "Go and show yourselves to the priest." On their way there
they were cared. One of them, realizing that he had been cured, came back
praisiag God te a loud voice. He threw himself on his face at the feet of Jesas and
spoke his praises. This mas was a Samaritan.

Jesas took the occasion to say, "Were not ail 10 made whole? Where are the
other aiae? Was there ao one to return and give thanks to God save this
foreigner?" He said to the man, "Stand up and go your way; year faith has been
year salvation."

Lake 11:11-19

The Cross is tfee emblem, the sifp of our religion. &e
tangible and man-made expressies of our faith. I f we Imk we
can find references to the Crass taken tram bitrfieai quota-
tions, where the Cross is called a means ef reconciliation and
peace between Hebrews and Gestites, aa wstrgfittfti at
liberation from the slavery of sin and of tfee purification of
human activities. Bat where the redeeming werk of O f f s l ,
symbolized by the Cress, lakes go the importance of an idea
ttorrsBiaimg the theology and the spirituality of the Council, is
m the expression,, "the Paschal mystery." Tfee Pasefat
mystery means ihe passing of lite Lard from deatB to life.
from ihe present state at esatesce to the sapefaatarsl,
esenatotegsea! stale, eonsumoiated by Ctirssl otarisg His
Passion, through His death, and then cde&rsted Usroiigb His
resurrection and His ascension We ail remember, of mmtm,,
that if we are really Christians we zmst stare m 'the
Passion, and we .mast bear ear cress daih* is
Jesus. Bat today, even as Oirisiias codes, we see attempts
to eiunmate the Crass just «tere »f m needed, m the
awareness at $m, and wfc«r« i l alsae can provide l i « remed?-
People are becoming worifiyaf ain'en the pretest «e# beconuBg
men agate. They sirfe along the smistfpoits patits ol
secularism with the comferiatsie iiigsea el sa%'»§. tise wortd
by adopting its lasts, raa»a*r of mess and befeanrior Isn't
there Use staag«r that ay doing so, the Cress of Omsi maf te
divested of its power? Let as tfcak shoot if. If we «r»Js to te
authentic, as is psputariy referred to today, we mast ©at te
afraifi thai ihe Cross wil l bong weakness and s«fee*s to our
iives if we affeettociatelj? bear the {sinful and gjktrtotts marts
of the crueif i«d Christ.

Mfefsstaf * fBMaral wi iecee. Sept. IS, I f J l .

a as

We sb&ald speak of a local efc-ereii sol as a fraction ol a
church, «1iicft is atkfetf is mint fraclkms » form ife«
universal OtHitfj. almost as if i ! «*re a f«e*t.ieo of aa
arrtJartefic stun: new AS an autonomous a r i i
ehurefc. juridically euclaseiJ within itself: or won* ,
ta the universal Cttorelt.. wits prerogatives t te t • are
characteristic ©! Use latter We sfcooiii s§*eafc of it as an
authentic expression af ibe eat Catiolic-Oa.rc
and guaranteed iw* l i * r«lat»aftsfcip » i t i i t i e
hi-erarehical stmctHte and alive with tfee tiety Spirit m
l iw ^ io le Ciiiif cfe Iites. It is clear tfcat all <kst«s$KKi oi » %-aiii
ap»l0lsle sboaJ'i tegiti mUj tfcis csucept ami E is: bef« t i a i a
solalion sbeaW. te found for Hi« protieoiis iimi deal * » h ane
rewwais el straciarf and aciwo.. Sat wfcat s .were anj^rtam
s lh« pasioraJ aspect of tfee teal toarefc.. Swce Ifcere « m
math talk el eaangwe the stnteiiires ol the d w e l t m «tt4e? ts

apl tfeem better to tb* sew aeapiBitjefts of «ccls..iaJ life » K I
w?e are el t&e epessB iftai it is net s«ferf!s«« Is

»»fcp,tt that ihtt strsetsres st the diocese as a eamnstaar of
salvat»e tmseieA % Ihe htstop mtt remain
paiterts ». eaiwe law- T!»* ftecessit* si lfc# ctwe,
perswial eollaijwatww el all -fuefoters s i ifee
tfe#»r e«s bjsimp ts nmagmMy- Tfcere H. talk bf a crisis «l tbe
parisli. as i jtjt ^ ^ g
of Il ia lestitBtwB la iptw of real cr g
the pwtsft, a eertaaily caaael I * «fc»ttled titat it ss an

itiBtioB.. Evers m Hackly po^Iaied cHies. it m
to. fe & tofe

lias toe«»

to
partealarty

are
away

to
tor Use

te its

faste ftw a p iiie.asrt

Text of Pope's Synod address
VATICAN €3T¥ - iSCi - T&e Jest »f Pope PaaPs

to Ae w « M Syswi «f Baiaps at t i e opesteg
eemetidan&e&'Mass m tfce Stasa* Ckapel &m Sepc. 3S;

D ^ r Venerable Brothers -
•"Hie ff-aee aad peace of God Our Father ana the Lord

Jesus OiFist be with you" (Ram 1-7; I Cor 1:3K With the
wordte of the Apostie Fa-al * e greet you and welcome you to
titis s$?nodl ilie caster ol attention and hope for the holy
CtKiFck ot God. as s!so ©I eons iderable interest for the world.

We greet yoo aa i we weJcoane ya« with a brotherly and
at e«ee iBifiiiif ear prayer with years. All our

i IB t i i s way, tow ©fferiag to God »ar filial

We- greet you a n ! we wekmne vast to this sacred ami histor.K
fcail, more ewocatire tfcaa «ty eifcer l»ca«se of its biblkal
scews of Use highest destinies of maniiaa and. by reasati of
the meetings bA4 sere. nKSTnentoos oaes. for the decisive
• cteses of .tie g*msa Poatif scats- •

We greet yes as i »e wgleorae yea m this hour «hich «s se
ly impffitaBt questions concerning tbe

aatf the promotton of justice in the
worbi We da ss si this new s>"tiodai form, which draws its
spr i t sai taw from &e recent Ecumenical OouncU, so lhat
«e are *Me to saf t&at the entire CaiJwtie Church m here
refeatuteii ca^» iea iv a» i is present spiritually.

AJfB MOW. to mate this universal presence more evident
sad were tnov&g. « ic * i » bas just r«*.otly come to Rome
after tang years of invsbm&arv afas«uce, ss here among us:

. Cardinal Josef MtiKlszentjf.
s i Erctergom m Hungary. He s a guest we have
asd today . 1 ^ is ass^satrf wife this reltglsss
t gloTtoes «nts«ss to the ttioesaad-year-

sM aekw ef I te Magj'ar dtarefe with thm A|»sislic See, as a
spntei ©f tfce sfwiisal boed t iat ever links us with those ef
our taet»S"s *h© are prcveBlea fro-ns having twrruai coniacis
with tlwir cNtfear irolbers -a»i wilfe as .aoi as- aa example el
i s t f ep i GOBsutocv m intk aa*i ss t img serv ice to tbe Osurcft.
first iia&efjk ftsefwis actmty, tfcea by love, prayer and
p i i « p s l suffering.. Let as Mess the Lord, aad fet as offer the
ilnstriioss « * ; i ^ f»sst» cur maaafiuess, reverent ass ecrfiai

us eeeeenirate. to the exclusion of ail
else., spaa ttoe rite, ever tefty sad mysterious, wftiefc we AT®

as breibtf-s. It is Itte aoly Mass, which we are
together »iii» the prelates to wtoi» we have

tfee task of pressdiBg eirer the tabors ef the synod

i t is tfee I» ! f Mass, tlie fB«fB««aJ- aftfl sacrificial sapper
' Sy l i t r tst H.imseff is ©rifcr to muMiahr HI ftc-

NSest and mast stRSftlt«isig m^iaer fKrraiit€4 to as during
straw. Use two-fold communion «U«S an*
•HOTJ ' t&mmmtm with Chr «t asd com«iuB»o

ai tfts» mf»i«al b»H}B«t. Tbe
jet at fact ft* "*»erani«Bt of wttt f ," so that tte

«e celeteate ia ifes great sscrgmcat is that
Wt «fcit* mast w a l e »s to Christ awt ie those
»stare fib* jpoif I«1«a# to pa«ake of the same

bread, «fckfc htffo tnepreseeis ̂ * i cj®Saa» Him.
' ttaf #»r».g thts sfiiad we might have

two-fold U8k» Kith
His followers

-MMt a»fet.«rs. as a. -always required of as

ol the
a^^&r "to ifte same* of l ie setae* that le*e eam.givt-, of

18i sprit, ewnpassnw a « pity,, I stgy«
.j \ pn»s«4S8}f ihe ai«

highest good o£ the Church and of men, among whom we
carry out our mission, will thus be not only our desire, bat
also a i r comfort and joy as we look for an omen of it and its
reality in this synodal gathering.

The synod opens with this celebration. We all know why:
from God our Father comes our every source of life, through
Christ, Son of the Living God and SOB of Man. our only ana
supreme head, invisible but present here rMatt I8:20«, oar
Teacher and Redeemer. Author of our salvation. This
salvation consists in the Holy Spirit's gift of life infused into
each of us and into the entire Mystical Body of Christ which is
tfee Church. We await and we beg for this enlightening and
sanctifying work of the Paraclete, We need tbe assistance of
the Holy Spirit especially in this important hoar for the life of
the Church, for our life.

More than any other problem, this ss the ooe that
concerns as; how can we obtain this assistance? With faith
and with prayer.

It is not necessary that we speak to you at length aboat
oar need for these indispensable requisites. You know wei!
that faith is the beginning of human salvation; that without
faith it is impossible to please God. ft is no hasty diagnosis of
the difficulties afflicting the Church's life and of the sad
spiriiaai condition of society to seek their first and principal
caiise in a crisis of faith that takes various forms bat is really
one. We must therefore reconfirm interiorly oar convinced
ssd joyful acceptance of divine revelation with a great act of
faith. We must p!ace ourselves before God and Christ in the
attitude of humility and confident expectation proper to a
believer, if we wish the spirit to speak in our hearts aafi grant
as ihe chansms appropriate to ttose who exercise Junctions
of responsibility m the guidance of the Charch: knowledge,
counsel, understanding, wisdom especially, and above ail
love,

TO THIS DISPOSITION of what we might call passive
availability we must add and keep ever vigorous a disposition
af active availability. This disposition is prayer, wfseh the
Lor i recommended so highly as the coadition corresponding
to tits loving and merciful causally >Matt. 7:S; Lake 11:13:
John 16:24 if. In these days we mast preserve this attitude of
e«j«t»uai petition, that tbe Holy Spirit may find free access to
oar hearts «Acts I; 14: 2:42«: osr prayer and Ihe action of
grace roust meet, that our ear may be able to catch "what tfee
spirit will say to titechurcbes'" ?Bev2:8»-

Aisd HOW. venerable brothers, permit us Is call to year
attention a particular danger which eau assail oar synodal
meeting and which in various ways, whether bonest or
treacherous, can disturb our serenity trf judgment and even.
perhaps, our freedom of deliberation- This danger consists in
pressure: the pressure of opinions which are in doubtful
conformity with the teachings of the faith.; the pressure of
tendencies which seem unconcerned with traditions which
are authoritative and which now form part of Ihe vocation of
-the Chorch-, ihe pressure of over-anxiety to asiapi to secular
aod «w!diy ways of thinking: the pressure of fears raised by
tbe changes ol modern l i fe; tbe pressure of enticing 0r

publicity, the pressure of accssatkms of
of a legalism wtokb stunts spGataoeoas
itoat so-called charismatic deveiofxneBi of a

new Christianity; and so on.
Pressure, its guises are many and its power is

penetrating ans dangerous. Let its- take care m get free of it,
% foltewHjg ihe dictates of our consciences wfatdi are
responsible both to o«r mission as pastors of tfee People ot
Coi and Is God's judgment tm the last day. Let m instead
taie care te preserve tranquillity and strength ef spirit m
or<*«- to I K able to gain goed knowledge of everything aai
jedge everything well, according to ste spinl ef Cftmt and

to Use true neefs of the Cfwire}* mi af the times
. let all fMitiet tfcntk UwmUy #f «h«rs as s«|wrior te

»i f«e l«kisBf. I© others' interests rathm Fret from a»iti« interference and aatsMfe influences in
"the exercise of oar svnod&l duties, we oogbt to fed .toned by
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NOW-FOR CATHOLICS OF ALL AGES
AND CATHOLIC FAMILIES OF ALL SIZES-

New Hospital Plan for Catholics pays extra cash direct to you—
in addition to any other insurance—groyp, individual or Medicare-

tax-free extra cash to yse as you please!

a week while you are
hospital ized cs« m m^% * .-=««•

75 m weelc while your wife is
(See AU-F»n-»yamJ H«sfe»

a week for each eligible child
hospitalized

(See AH-F»m.:y and 0ne-P»«~t Fairriy plgrs at t

accidental death benefit
i s at r-_g

REGARDLESS OF YOUR AGE OR THE SIZE Of YOUR
ILY YOU CAN ENROLL FOR ONLY $1.00

Now, during this Limited Enroll-
ment Period, you can enrol] yourself
and all eligible members of your
faroliy with no reo* tape and without
any qualifications whatsoever—but
you must mail your Enrollment
Form no later than Midnight, Oc-
tober 31, 1971!

This could well be the most important
sews you've heard in years! Now you

may enjoy a special low-cost health protec-
tion plan that pays "extra cash" direct to
you when unexpected sickness or accident
hospitalizes you or a member of your
family!

Mutual Protective Insurance Company,
specializing in health insurance for Cath-
olics for 40 years, has created a brand-
new health plan especially for Catholics
like yourself—the HOSPITAL PLAN
FOR CATHOLICS.

"Try" This Pian For Only $ 1

You can actually "try" the plan under a
special no strings "introductory" offer:

For only $1.00, you can enroll yourself
and all eligible members of your family—
without having to see a company represen-
tative and without any red tape whatsoever
—during this limited enrollment period.

And, after you receive your policy, //
for any reason you decide you don't want
it, you may return it within 10 days and
your dollar will be promptly refunded!

Why You Need The Hospital Plan For
Catholics In Addition To Ordinary

Health Insurance

Because no matter what other insurance
you now carry, it simply won't cover every-
thing!

Think for a moment—in these days of
rising medical costs, would your present
insurance cover all your hospital bills? All
your surgical and in-hospital doctor's biils?
AH the medicines, drugs, supplies and the
many other extras? Probably not.

And even if all your medical and hospi-
tal bills were covered, what about all your
other expenses—the bills that keep piling
up at home—the tremendous and costly up-
set to your budget, your reserves and your
family life?

// you. as husband, father and breadwin-
ner are suddenly hospitalized, your iacofiie
stops, your expenses go up. Eves if you
have some kind of "salary insoratjce" ii
probably won't come close to replacing
your full-time pay. / / your wife is Sftddenfy
hospitalized, who will ioofc after die fam-
ily, do the laundry, the marketing, the
cleaning? You may have So lake time off
from your job—or hire domestic help. / /
one of your children is hospitalized, you'll
certainly spare no expense. / / you're a sen-
ior citizen, with limited reserves, and are
hospitalized, even with Medicare, where
will the "extra** money you aeect come
from?

Without any extra cash protection in
case of a hospital emergency, debts may be
incurred, savings may be lost, peace of
mind may be shattered—and even recovery
can be seriously delayed.

How The Plan Protects You And
Yoar Family

Now, with the unique protection of the
Hospital Plan for Catholics you can avoid
these worries—because you can be assured
of extra cash income when you or any cov-
ered family member goes to the hospital—
to help keep you out of debt, to help keep
your savings intact, to speed recovery by
easing your worried mind! No matter how
large your family, no matter what your age
or occupation and without any other qual-
ifications -whatsoever, you can choose any
of the four low-cost plans shown at right.

In addition to the important cash bene-
fits, you get all these valuable "extra"
features:

Your "Health-Bank Account"

Here's a wonderful benefit, no matter
which plan you choose, almost like an ex-
tra "Bank Account." When, your policy is
issued, your insurance provides up to
$10,000, $7,500 or $5,000-according to
the Plan you choose. This is your "Health-
Bank Account." Then, every month your
policy is in force, an amount equal to your
regular monthly premium (including your
first month) is actually added to your max-
imum! When you have claims, your bene-
fits are simply subtracted from your "ac-

(Continued on mxt page)

CHOOSE THE PLAN TWAT SUITS YOU BEST
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ftte to gs to aay ecaiAal of foosr o»*c choice
fliat sasfces * starge for room aed tosucd.
%-ifij these eseejswti only: nttraug homes,
convalesces or self-c»s« usils of hospitals,
Federal feo^pjfais, or any hospital primarily
for treafiaeat of tabercakwis, aiosfaoIiMB,
drag addfeisja, 01- aervoos or menUU dis-

Special Ifete If Y«i Are 65 Or Older
Daring ibis limited enrollment voa caa get come 65, the following modest monthly in-
the extra cask protection needed to fiS the • crease applies. CThss is tbe ontf incretus that
gaps in Medicare Simply fay Sting out the caa e '̂er foe made as long as you continue
Enrollment Form on next page without any your policy in fores):
other qualifications! Tbe Hospilal Plan for F e m a t e « , Ail-Family or
Catholics not on!y accepts you regardless of Husband-Wife Plan ADD- $"> ^
age, it gives you hard-to-find extra cash pro- » - - , - .
tection during tbe high-risk senior yeais at a F e m a ! e o n One-Parent Family
cost within your means. orlndmdual Plan ADD: S3.00

If yon are over 6S now, or when you be- Male on any Plan ADD; $3.00

Are Your Parents Senior Citizens?
Even though your parents sue covered by
Medicare, a serious condition requiring
lengthy tiospitaSizatiosi can mean the end of
their reserves and loss of indepeisteace. To
honor their independence and ssfegiiarf
your own reserves, enroll yoar parents in
the Hospital Piaa for Catholics daring tfafc

limited Enrollment, Have the parent to be
enrolled complete and sign the Enrollment
Form, bat enter your address c/o your name.
(Example: c/o Jobs Jones, 120 Mam Street,
Anytown, tLS.AJ We will send the policy
and premium notices to you. Just enclose SI
for the Srst month.

Accidental Death Benefit On AW Four Plans
In the event of the accidental death (wtthis
90 days of an accident).of any person cov-
ered under the Hospital Plan for Catholks,
$500 will be paid lo aisy "beneficiary yoa

wish to name, subject to the maximum (Ag-
gregate of Beneits) of yoar policy. Yoa
may, if yoa wish, name your parish as your
beneficiary.
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18 Important Questions Answered
ABOUT THE NEW HOSPITAL PLAN FOR CATHOLrCS

The Hospital Plan for Cstbolks is 2 brand-new,
low-tost health procectios plan—created especally
for Catholics—that p*ys extra coih htzom-e direct to
you when covered accident or illness
you or a member of soar family.

ProbaWy your present hospital iosarance
cover «ft year hosoiui expenses, but even it k
does, you will stdl need help 10 cawet aH yessr
household expenses whet* yosi a?t bospstaiized.

Yes, jbe PJan pays yoa Ja aadtriqts to any Iseakh in-
surance yos carry, whether iodmsJual or gasop—
even Medkafe? And all yewr feesefits *re tax-fiee!
i. is there a jo; ai red ope its fjaaliiy/

None « all, Yoor esly tjsaijScsiioa
aad mail four Enrattmeftt Rsna fay the
b 00 the fbfja below.

Yes ss»? :feoase soy of JJJ» tow-cost $ j
f setea dse <«*.* pbs &*£ l i j i s j»» isess*
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If toe a » At aalr panes* Iroag israii n e r cfcl-
s/ we basest, she ONE-PARENT FAMILY
N Th i J! && A JPLAN Ths «ni *J! A.J&res

isg at bsEss berates * nsasfti s i sgt *B4 « a
2. Csief ; i s rise, si rasjs. faK.se Mbbr»css
are s s ;stj!a4i« *i_re JKJ ssaarrcii^ Isessefes a.
pro- isid .= ilat OKE-PAEEST FAMILY ?LAX\

If you iuve 00 chilsJreo, or if yoar children
zte. gnswn and 150 locger <3epen<!es; as. yoa, you
will ™ t die HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN,

Or. if j-ca are livisg by yoarself, yo« will want
the INDIVIDUAL PLAN.

On tU plans, jmir cash heaems are paid from the
very first <ky ?oa enier else hospstil, for as iong
—aad fo. as many tiroes—as yea are hcspttalijed,
up to the maximum 1 Aggregate of Benefits/ of the
piza foo chocae.

Esds plao has its own "Aggregate of Benefits,"
whar we aSi the maximum.

For example, under the ALL-FAMILY PLAN,
the moximsm- is $i0,Q0O-$I(K> 2 week ($14.28
a <fay} eaaia easis iscosse while you are hospital-
ized. $?5 weeHy f$ 10.71 daily) white your wife
is bospKaliHKL $50 weeklr C$7,14 asily) for each

U o f c t% QNE-PAR©rr FAMILY PLAN, the
•maximum- it S?,JII0-$I00;weekly l$l4.2S itilf}
white fsa « e Swips«liaJ. $̂ s"« wtsfclf fS?,!4

^ p
Os<fcr d a H0SBAND-WI.FE FLAK, the max-

immm if t?JOO-fiOO weeUy f$»4.2S sfailf)
•wfaile few ms k»pam!iK«a f?5 wsetlly ($10,?!
dmif'i wStite ycen- wife it bmpkztismL

U a & t i e IN0TVKMJAL PLAM. th* tmtxi-
mmm it $Sfi§0-$l0& * w«ak CJ-14.2S

kL
S, Must 1 JB* •» * OKholir

isesaia?
Sift, p s * iB be aweted is ssy faoajiiai of foar

dsa ssfcw * cSaMgfr for s*»ss ssJ
bcBts, ena^sfecBce or m

p . Rsfciri &apiai»,, of «sf sp
a l priooMrfif fer t te -jfceiaeiw sf fsisereolsw, drag

oofec

It becomes effective the very same day we receive
your Enrollment Form. Accidents that occur on or
after that date are covered immediately. After your
policy is 50 days old, sicknesses which begin there-
after are covered. Under the ALL-FAMILY PLAN,
childbirth or pregnaacy or any consequence there-
of is covered after your policy has been in force
for 10 months.

Any covered family member who has suffered from
chronic ailments in the past will be covered for
these pre-existing conditions after he has been pro-
tected by the policy for two years.

Only these minimum necessary exceptions: preg-
nancy or any consequence thereof (unless you
have the ALL-FAMILY PLAN}, war, milirary
service, nervous or mental disease or disorder,
suicide, alcoholism or drag addiction, or any con-
ditksa covered by Worfcmea's Compensation or
Employers Liability Laws.

;2.Carj I drop cm any t i o r C.JU you drop

We will never cancel or refuse to renew your
poljc? for health reasons—for as IOGX as you live
M4 tor.Einee to pay year presnmms. We guarantee
rim we will never cance!, saodify or terminate
foor policy esjiess we iteclitse renewal on all pols-
ciet of thh type in yessr entire state or until the
suxkaum lAggregatte of Berserks} cf year poiicy
fc» been paid. You. of coarse, can drop your j»S-
k? on i s r tmewil skce.
»S. Whv n she HiMpkai Plan for Catholics 21-

Isks Ha-% ing an txz?& "bsnk accoun** i

Then, every month your policy is in force, an
amount equal to yoar regular monthly premium
(including your first month) is actually •added to
your maximum. When you have claims, benefits
are simply subtracted- from your "account."

Yes. In the event of an accidental death (within
90 days of an accident) of any person covered,
$500 will be paid to the covered person's bene-
ficiary (you may name your parish as beneficiary
if you wish) subject to the maximum (Aggregate
of Benefits) of your policy.
•5. Vv'iii my claims fct bandied prcmpzlyi
Yes. With your policy, you will receive a simple,
easy-to-use Claim Form. Your claims will be proc-
essed quickly and your checks sent directly to you.

\C. Why P.TS the premiums in the Hospital Pi^n

y policy h bmnt-i, jmit insauittct pro-
i-isfcs up m $10,000. $7,500. or i5.O(5O-depend-
tag os the- Aggregate of Beftefits of she pisa you
theme, "Fois it fjsar "Heskb-Bitsk Aaount."

You actually get all these benefits—« such a. low
cost—because this is a mass enrollment plan—and
no salesmen are used. Our volume is higher and
our sales costs are lower.

!~\ Haw much docs niy first month cos:?

Only S1.00, regardless of your age, the size of
your family or Ihe plait yoa select. After the first
month, if you are timier 65, you pay only these low
monthly rates: oniy $7.95 a month for fhe ALL-
FAMILY PLAN: only $5.95 a month for the
ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN; only S5.7S a
month for the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN; only
$3,25 a month for THE INDIVIDUAL PLAN.
{When you are 65 or over, premiums increase.
See modest increase in box at left.)
!S. Why should I enroH right now?
Because an unexpected sickness or accident coald
strike without warning —and you -will DOJ be
covered until your policy is in force. Remember,
if for any reason yoa change your mind, you may
return your policy -within 10 days zsd fear Si.OC
wili be refonaed immediately.

cotiBt"—m»cii like potting nsooey la asd
tafc-sg :£ eut of list bask.

Peace Of Mind Ami Secant/
F«-- as h mm > -.'it ine and con:iaue tc p2}
jeuf ftzmi'.j,vr,%. *̂e will never car*se; ar

rcw •our pc!:cv- f<w hedth «a -
tf gaaririiSs ihas we will

c-r tentsUsste yotar
'jeless we itec!!ne rcseAal ea a!! pol
this type Is >c-Kr enitre stale sr ajai! fhe
maximum ^Aggregate of &3*eSi*) of >«a"
pa!i;% has t^eea paiJ.

Extra Casfi to Add; ban Ts Other Irsjrsftse
Yes, ihe Heisiial Pf an for Csiiwlics pay*
\otxi» addiiKtt ?a snj healta iosaiaiK^ YOU
^rry . wheifetr i»J]v;iuj! or
Medicare! F*ftfiif«Bt-«, af« >-
art icx-fne' Of coone, >ou sa j . cairj
oae like p*ri«:> »:th Mmtsi

t. Regardless of j-cwr age, size of yo JT
family or the plsa \&a se'ect, %aii get j oiar
Srsj m0B!n for only S i.«». See bo% oc pre-
ca«l»ag ps^e for low rate of ptan jhal E*J:ts

Memben^up sn ifce H«psla! P!aa for Catft-

cas we offer so HJIJCIJ for so little**
Tb£ am»er is simpJs: We ?ave foster ioal
sales oossf T&e Hesfitaj Plan for Catho-
lics k a mess etFoVmem pmn—zil hunnsvs

daecdy betftees you and the
fev mail. ,Vo uCefnen sre us^d.

No astst% mvesugaUaos or extra f«*. It all
a#fa sip to «a.f KT-Kfi we share %:«h
In gning yea top praiisjksii at &i«f

A Respected Carapartj?

Is aJ&iiffs 10 the excepiiess! sd^aciagas
of ihe Hospital Plas for CsxtxAscs,—you g j .
somslfeiaf e%-cs more ^iliaMe; Your po-i-
KJ is, tacie-j bv fhe re%o--=itzsi ard :r.fegr:tj
of t*w Sfufatcf Protect*.'*e iKturaxce CCK-

all across America for 40 years. Cath-
olics everywhere, possibly right in your
own community {including many priests).
know of us and may be insured by us.
Many Catholic school children have for
years enjoyed Mutual Protection coverage.
Serving policy-holders throughout ihe
United States direct by mail. Mutual Pro-
tective has its. headquarters in Omaha,
Nebraska, where it is incorporated and
licensed.

No Red Tape—No Salesman. A'ili Cal1

If you enroll now. during this limited en-
rollment period there are no other qualifi-
cations other than JO complete and mail
the Earotlmeat Form below. We will issue
yoar Hospital Plao for Catholics (Form
PI4T Series) immediately—the same day
we receive your Form. Along with your
policy, you will receive an easy-to-use
Claim Form. Aay lime you need your ben-
efits, you caa be sure that your claim will
be handled promptly.

Doesn't it make good sense for you to
be protected by the Hospital Plan for
Catholics, should you or a member of
your family be suddenly hospitalized?
Why not take a moment now io fill
out your Enrollment Form and mail
it promptly with only $1.00—"intro-
ductory" cost for your first month's
coverage.

Money-Back Guarantee
When you receive your policy, you'll see
that it is direct, honest, easy to understand.
But if for any reason you change your
mind, you may return it within 10 days
and we will promptly refund your dollar.

Please Note; Because this is a limited
enrollment, we can only accept eoroJi-
menis postmarked on or before the date
shown below. But please don't wail' The
sooner we receive your Form, the sooner
your Hospital Plan for Catholics wit! cover
you and your family. We cannot cover you
if your policy is not in force*

PROTECTIVE
COMPANY

State- af ftondm

Don't delay—fttl »wi mai mail EmoStMnt Farm today, wifh $1.00, to Mutual Protective Instira«ce Cawpaay,
3iSB L**sre«w<w!h Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68101

— |

LIMfTEO ENROLLMENT FORM No. 1969

flrawl

Csty State
StX 2 Mite Z Female

TZZ-ZZrWrn. 31.1971 ̂ - *«
> Wrfe's Firs! Name

DATE OF
HSFES BIRTH

jtfwwr 1«M policy number.

Pnx«a>»e Issurasec Ccsas»sf, Groto.SEJ firs sssrsely mtms^ss, ot f: '-.- sad btsc&- *??;* to

sa she i-mc «4 hn ieashT*t tJIJv-i»- gssr.si. « •f>i-*l! t
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Evolution of religions
By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR

* This w epe tn a ferie^ nt articles on the "titulars t»f
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A SISTER
THE HOLY FATHER'S M1SSIDM fi!O TO THE 0RIE»TAL CHURCH

tiatt ysj cat -3.e a -.;-• t* >;„•- c , '—s~£
s^-ars *^*€«&' ~ s l~s $c~^ •s'-e cces. . . , tt*^
,5 sre? A >-ea t r / *••: esc-.e pe-r ess g-
—. '-e tee-s c «ar j tfte~;<es, s~e cres—s :"
the c s / si*e car; Df-~sj *3od°s 'sve ta ese's.
c?pft3*-.s, t*-e ag—g . . . He's Her becc~*.e a
S'ster? T3 pay a« *•«.- e/cerses t* s yar ard
"ext s^e reess c-y S12.5C a net;!' '<l£0 a
yesi", 53C3 a ioge:~er,. SKe'i' Ante ycu is M -
P'ess *-e trar>s. s~£ s'-e'! pray fcr ycJ at da;"y
Mass. In ,<«st t*c years ysa'K ha^e a 'Sister c*
ysar o«n". . . . We'' se-.d yea her ~a~e c>
iec«'3t cf /3U1' f.'st g *t. As 'srg ss she !»,-cs

YOU
CANT

GO
YOURSELF,

SO TRAIN
A

SISTER

>SJ'H ">"••:» jsu are '"e p -g f e p.tiafc'e p-ecp'e
sfts cares for. . . . F.eass «r(te ^s ioday so s*-e
car. fceg'K her tra^rirg. She pra>s scrresne

in the raids =f a i-v fty raiwe S'ster year £-(t
'.n ary a-s^nr $I,~CC, $75G, S53C, $2EC.

NUNS, $:oo, $75, $23. $15. $10. $5. $3, A a f..i errs*/
CHILDREN, storracrs *itn rr >, rice. *ish and vegeiac'es.

. . . !f yea fee' r.cSody needs you, help feed
hungry boys a-d girls-

FOOD

BENEFIT
TOGETHER

Now you can prc/icie ict-a fixed income for life,
while providing the necessities of life for Christ's
poor. A CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCSA-
TIOH ANNUITY guarantees a regular income with
no investment worry or responsibility. You re-
ceive an attractive rate of return while gaining
immediate and iong term tax advantages. Write
now for additional information and the rate of
return you will receive on your investment in
the missions. Please indicate your date of birth
and whether male orfemaie.

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .
Monsignor Noian:

FOR

Please NAME
return coupon

With your STREET-
offering

CITY -STATE. _ ZIP COD£_

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, Nations! Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue-New York, NX 10017
Telephone: 212/YUKon 6-5840

.tr i ; ir . ;r »*•"•;«.*
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bat st was assa.-ned tfcal the ; r «s i *5 **ng as he i 2

woi.rfJ nardty be wtjfes :••<
erase f«r Cardinal Mirds-
?«?tj all ettargts

41 his trial. ti»e cardinal
was sentenced JO hfe :m-
pnwnmer.J for esp»n^pe
treason ard illegal d-eaijnE .i
money

He 5trr*ed >is vears :n ja..
and was placed under nouse
arrest in JaS% 13*& He WAS
free for hve ddv^ during the
thort-lived Hungarian upriv
sag DI October *K6 ^fler
Rui-sian tank< -?rr;a~rea the
rebellwn ne was granted
hasiv asylarn bv the I' S

Asks help of prayers to bar China
SC JO pKAst Jb* m«i* to admit tsrc

- 4rcKb:̂ fcop Sianjslsas ij;c R«i Cssjese and have ;ftc
Lf-*«4T£ c: Taipe: 5r«fer«€ pmciaa^ei & * e « c-l pra* er ;jat
srs: t".e prajerp at Mass r-s ^^^ fsstatg
ifce last 5jr:stt»* of Stjst€jniw jjtc**

XaJ*.jrs- ^ctrv**s so ftat "Sa- assisted tjn l*stat% despite i»«r 4J?«J
ts--jcsl;s». Chrra < place "jci be reiatnes p^eas ; at ie Mj
tsken 6y CiTirnssat C'lJna vfcjie laniil\ was dtestr^yed

The Pr^testa'ii crarcRes &% tie Cisir.iiaiste sue
1 Ts R*ir iia*.* rased fstas <3;d

*f. -tnd 3 3t;eeaU«a it» tr.e I "N SHE SAID .-he limped isat

*fr ar*i

wtir. i!te truth

>Vh\ the Hui.£c*ri^r,
has granttd the

an\" kind o! ansne&i"
now is an unanswered tpies-
tion But it is no secret that in
the past few >ears the I* S
State Department and Hun-
garian diplomats were trying
to smooth over their rela-
tions.

The Vatican has also been
trying to establish better rela-
tions with the Hungarian
Communist regime. Ob-
viously one of the obstacles to
both efforts was the presence
of Cardinal Mindszenty at the
U.S. Embassy in Budapest.

Since the cardinal's
arrival in Rome, there have
been denials all around that
the move has any direct link
to ironing out differences
between the United States
and Hungary.

The Vatican too has been
silent on the matter of its
future relationship with
Hungary.

(Meanwhile, the Vatican
denied that the cardinal's
amnesty was part of the
diplomatic arrangements
whereby he was allowed to
leave Hungary, In answer to
several Italian newspaper
reports that the amnesty was
part of a Vatican-Hungarian
agreement. Vatican spokes-
men said: "The only negotia-
tions between the Holv See

Pope moy break up

huge city dioceses
By PATRICK BfiLEY
VATICAN CITY - NC'

- Pope Paal VI may break up
the big cit\ dioceses <»f the
world, including bis OWR dio-
cese of Rome, into smaller
units ' 'on a human scale.'"

Each WOBW be under the
care of a bishop who. with all
other bishops of the region.
would form "a real episcopal
team." according to the
Pope.

THE POPE'S AIM is not
only to streamline the
administration of big dioceses
iRome itself has more than
three million inhabitants,
most of them Catholics i. He
also wants to bring a more
personal pastoral touch to
what he called "an agglo-
meration where the inhab-
itants, often lost in a name-
less crowd, suffer from an
anguishiag loneliness."

Pope Paul indicated he is
contemplating such changes
during a recent talk with Car-
dinal Francois Marty of Paris
and other bishops of the Paris
region — an immeuse metro-
politan area that has been ran
along such lines the past five
years.

IKE PABIS pilot-project

«anesf tfte arcft&oee^e if s
Parss and the adjoining arfean
rfweese of \ersaiiies into
seven dioceses and- grouped s
them together into an eccle- \
siastieal province sf Paris, j
Bishops of the province act 1
together in council on
common problems.

EIRICH YOUR LIFE
WTH JESUS

EXPOSITiOH OF THE
BLESSEO SACRAMEHT

ST. XIERAI'S
CHURCH
1500 Brfefcell Are.

- . . Calling „ . . Calling

ALL OUR FRIENDS. Osr HAVE-NOTS are
pleading for -wearable boys asd girls clocking.
We are alaioss eraspietely osst of it. Won't you
donate your surplus? Call for pickup at 373.3856
or visit 801 North Miami Avenue.

*-> SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
Sena Club ef Mismi

M«ef* Ut%t aa4 third T»**cfoy of «aeh month
Columbus Holoi, Miami
12s 15 p,m,~ tuneheon meeting j

Sena C M #f Erewsrt Cwnty
Meets sec*n4 ami Ixtutth Monday of «och month

Oe*an Mile Hot*!, 3206 Colt Ocean O<

Ssrra Uab Erf Patm Bescb
Fiist oad ttiinl Msni&f ol te rk

~ "'" , i/tmt* Polm Reach, Flo.
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The Church as institution
The Church:

one complex

reality; divine

and human

By FATHER GEORGE K. MALONE
Is the Church a visible* society, a

structured institution? Or is it rather an
unstructured community of believers in

jy'famt" Down through she centuries.* and
"especially in recent years, people have asked

these questions and have responded in two
ways.

Same- have stressed institution al the
expense of commanitv, as tfwtigh Christ's
Church were merely an external -organi-
zation as visible as a large corporation.
Others have emphasized eamnmaity at tbe
expense of institution, as tiiougjb ChrisTs
Church were simply, a loosely knit group of
persons sourei together only isy-a common
acceptance of Cftrisl-

There are difficulties wlife both views.
OK tt» ane hand, if one foots at t te dsarefi
merely as an external tnslitatwu. tirtre is a
danger both of identifying supernatural
mystery *ift external structure and* m
identifying the whale Qtardi with one <of its
parts, the hierarchy.. To remove tisis danger,
the Second Vatican Cosed "began its
dogmatic CaosittBlwo on tfee CSwrcfe with
two chapters: the Cbercft as a mystery ami
•»he Church as peopled &jd

m THE -OTHER »A!©,
considers lite Church merclf i
shere is a sasfftr b&tb of losing eiFtciewf HI
procIajniBif God's word at*3 of .reAie*^ the ©
visible sign value of fte Ctwrcfc's Ctir'stiau
activity. To reawte- this stouger. %fatica«» II
preseiled the Sr-J. 4th, and Slk c te f tm of

•J-•»->--«'».- --s-. , .

A person cennor look a! *ht Church as a highly
.p.ititufion without tak'.-ig in:o ;onsidtifaiion the wnsfrwettired
co.Ttrr.jniJjr at believe'* i". Ch::s: v.ho rr.ake op the Church in the
dcy-'o-daj' vtcrld.

Holding f o-g ether

Tr»:i£

: Bssj ;4 *^ r« . are ."St. K be v-v.-
as *.wir rea;.;,esr sir, are IB* %stt-.#

through the ages
% FATHER

QLEVnNQfESNELl.S.J

•!>*> a. . Jc;xe€ i'J£**. t*r . r <*

.5v Cf-incr, ard tse Cs»irfc ecrar£a«! **"*
g e. ianr, &*«•

aclisss or efforts were to he undertaken.
To meet these social seeds, various

kinds of organization and structure began to
appear in the Chris! ia« groups. Some local
churches followed the example of Jerusa-
lem, where a council of elders mider the
original twelve sAeis 15. !-2= or tmder
isT.e^ *«> IT IS 2: IS |<rw,ded

i-.r, (*hr:->-
p p an enti. e

-•i-ay-cae tnav h^ve fteea convertea at ur.ee
3 \ "g it-ll: il> ctiKl 'jlficer> Ac,« l i 15i»
SS * T*"fr** **ojld a- s,>< • .-ccs 11 <* n*-w
•>rsjir.iii. • The prtsidajc e'ot-r- c*m>d mss-

IN OTHER PLACES, s <'nma.*» COM-
n»j*:«i". .T«^£ fdntatn mar,* n.KB&er.1-

rriV<s«rr« cult Tar*. Cjula keep thc-ir
c-pfauwpy: super.r.ttr»tde:its or bî POD*

O agar:
r.«J- itrr.e

i t *
Tsi> JHJ. navf bee. the ease

IF ; r -

to ir.tr * ir-rcts -»i Csr»:. i re

IS THIS ̂ ^ . ? a, -r. * t r « t ' I* % ^'.*t*r

:i i t* :»>T.p e i. 2 w* * "„ i tr-,r I.r vi !P.-r;

Ai jtr.rr pat*er.* irignt *>c tiut •*!
* ":rih I* *ne firs*, place dpoit"**-*. -n is«-
.-<" • na pSji e p̂ wp:J*»t̂  jr. * *r. tr.t- ihira
p-j *f JejicStr^ 'nt'K Snoit wit perionn
r^y«n .«r faCt-wtd s* thj^v **h» art* gi\t.-i.
"„>.- pr»*t-r .< h*-̂ i -»r ;»< Lt-ip :her> jr t
I.r vt tr.-r

, AS
s . * '

t-rr.s

S M

i ^ *- ",4 1, i\t^ ^'.1 Kir'.jrj

Liturgy

How to promote

full participation

by congregation
By FATHER JOSEPH M. CHAMPLIN
Lovelace Wattms won theGoiden Gloves

light-heavyweight championship in !96I:
soon afterwards he afaarsdoned the fight
world for the entertainment field and now
seeks renown as an energetic, talented
baritone singer-

Fame and fortune seem just arouod the
corner for Watkins. A July issue oi the
"Inlemattoita! Herald Tribone" carried
these comments on this rising star's London
appearance. "He's been getting standing
ovations night after night ai the Talk oi the
Town, and has been re-engaged lor a month
beginning August 23. Nothing quite like H has
ever happened there before . . . Now. it
appears, with this big London breakthrough,
he is on his way.."

HIS SUCCESS has come through hard
work. Whfle studying for a BS in micro-
biology at Rutgers, he also quarter backed
the football team, excelled in srach. played
the organ at Tabernacle Baptist Church in
Brunswick. N.J , arid directed Its choir.
Now. «» stage, he furious!? pours himself csat
for as audience and they respond With
enthusiasm.

Several of us caught a sapper per-
formance bv Lovelace last winter ai the Club
LaConeita in Sais itiati, Puerto Rico, and
were impressed by his strenuous efforts to
make those present feel like active parti-
cipants in the show. Throughout tfee typically
roiiSBig first number. Watkins snnt«i
warmly, shook hands with those ai tables
near the floor, waved ai others m the
efefanee. Later he bad us singing- dapping,
laughing and, at the end. standing as our feel

rft*.- ^ ^eg *.»

II- S»>^Cf .tut

Hvmg

•X,i«.
•hs?c I t t

pi« t\

-r Thtrs*
-3

f* a& «# SW*
jlls 4

in ihi

rfS fa* .<**

&» • her

gr.es swnie .t

.i!:Jaj
ai.fr tuifiii

%fy oxnpantwis were all priests mi we
talked afterwards aJ»«j! the striking parallel
between what this gifted entertainer did us
engage his listeners and what a concernrf
celebrant should de to tnvofve actively his
congregation a? ihe liturgy..

Lovelace Waikifis loak obvious pains at
the beginning to warm up. fits 'awfiejcc. to
make them relaxed and to establish
soRtfiJteig of a commonuv spirit.

• TOE l$m&Qm3UKMY EITES &ave a.a
«oal for, as the metis of tfee Romas
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ifltution
How to promote

full participotion

by congregation

~ . • • - . • - ' , . ' • " » " * * " t . ' ~ . " - . . • ' - - , • - - - " - ~ -

• - ' - " . ' • ' ' • - . • '

I ' . " - ' • • " . " *

Missal's General Instruction, "the purpose
of these rites is to help the assembled people
make themselves a worshiping community
and to prepare them lor listening to Cod's
Word and celebrating the Eucharist "

A priesi who stands al the Church's en-
trance beforehand smiling, shaking hands,
speaking G*»d mornings, really begins the
"warm-up" process- The initial hymn, i!
familiar, easily singable, and long enough.
should further stir people from 3 natural
lethargy or fogginess and prepare them lor
the service.

Once at fee al'ar or chair, the celebrant
needs to twi'd on this good beginning base.
His facia! expressions, gestures, words, and
genera! attitude ought to say '"Welcome. We
are happy to see you and have you here,"

in some forward-thinking parishes, the
pnest pauses after ins initial greeting and
encourages members of the congregation to
turn towards these nearby and introduce
themselves. This proves particularly
effective in larger localities where many are
unknown to one another and Sunday Mass
often seems an assembly «f isolated
strangers, not a community «>« closely knit
Christian s.

Lovelace Watkms knows an actively
participating audience will react better l»
his performance than a silent, passive group.
The fhsircfe likewise understands that full
participation by the congregation in worship
will produce richer spiritual results. Official
directives therefore maintain, " i t is of the
greatest importance that the celebration of
Use Mass, the Lord's Sapper, be so arranged
that the ministers and the faithful may lake
their own proper part in it and thus gain its
fruits more fullv. **

• - " - -

t - J •• r

v ' - * : , , . . - • > - ' - :
- ' ^ . . . • ' • " . ' - - .

- . - " * • ' " !

">• i

\ - •

- i

ect faefler th«m

f. jpassive one

I

i ?

Leorning to live as on orgonlzed

of God1

By FATHER
CARL J, PFEEFER, S.J.

Perhaps one of the major challenges to
religious educators today is helping Cath-
olics learn to live happily and faithfully
within the institutional Church, The Church
of Christ, while existing beyond the organiza-
tional limits of the Church, is an organized
"People of God." The Church is necessarily
institutionalized, although its deepest reality
is found in the union of people with each
other and with Christ in love.

The institutional character of the Church
poses major educational problems. For some
the idea of Church as institution is
repugnant. They reject t h e institutional
Church as another part of the "estab-
lishment." For others the institutional
reality of the Christian community is ir-
relevant and often a hindrance to the growth
of genuine love and service.

EVEN THOSE who grasp the im-
portance of structure and organization in the
Church's life may have serious problems,
because the organizational structure of the
Church is being profoundly modified. The
d%s when Church structure was viewed as a
pyramid are rapidly passing. Collegjality is
becoming a reality.

If people learned chiefly by receiving ac-
curate knowledge, it would merely be neces-
sary to provide such knowledge through
sermons, lectures, reading. But we know
from experience and educational theory that
learning involves more than acquiring ac-
curate information — particularly when at-
titudes, values, and life-style are at stake.
Effective learning that requires changes in
attitudes and manner of living normally
occurs through experiences that are gradual-
ly interpreted and responded to in the light of
accurate knowledge.

For example, "collegiality" remains a
wholly theoretical term for a pastor as long
as he is able to run "his" parish from the
rectory as from a command post. Collegiali-
ty remains equally theoretical for the lay
man or woman whose involvement in Church
life consists in attending Sunday Mass, con-
tributing to the support of the parish, and
trying to obey Church laws.

For the person who has rebelled against
the authoritarian establishment, he couldn"t

Catechetics

care less lor a new theological concept de-
scribing the {BSiitutioa. anless tie ex-
periences it as making possible genuine
human growth.

EFFECTIVE religious education
regarding the nature of the Church as insti-
tution — an institution that is rapidly
changing its organizational forms — needs to
touch the experience of Cathoiies. Tliis is as
true of the second grader as the grandfather.
Young and old can learn a new vocabulary
without growing in knowledge of the reality
the new words are meant to describe. In fact
the less the new words seem to describe the
experienced reality, the greater the
credibility gap that grows.

While religious educators do not bear the
full responsibility for coming to grips with
present problems of institutional Church life,
we do have the challenge to reflect on the
educational implications of certain struc-
tures and practices. We also have the re-
sponsibility of finding effective ways of en-
abling others to become more sensitive to
the educational effects of how something is
structured. We have the task of taking some
initiative in uniting various agents of the
institutional structure in a common search
for creative ways of educating people to an
appreciation of the Church as an institution.

While specialized education may help in
this task, often the most valuable insights
and the most effective approaches may be
suggested by parents. After all, they are
daily made aware through their children and
young sons and daughters what impression is
being given by the institutional Church. They
often have the professional and personal ex-
perience to discover creative ways of
bringing people into dialogue and gradually
effecting change.

We will learn not only an accurate under-
standing of the Church as institution, but wiil
come to appreciate its importance and
limitations, by working together creatively
and responsibly as an organized community
to meet existing problems not only of insti-
tutional Church life, but of the suffering,
torn, world m which we live as Christians.
Given that experience the new insights into
the doctrine of the Church will be meaning-
ful.

Although the Church Is often characterized as an insfitution. its
retrfify to religious educators comes in the open signs like those
reflected in the past and present.
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Thousands sign for religious congress
ByMITCHABDALLAH f

VOICE HEWS EDITOR |
With approximately three I

and a haif weeks remaining I
before the beginning of the I
National Religions Education i
Congress, one haif of the 5.€60 I
expected participants have I
sent in their registration %
blanks to the Archdiocesan *
Confraternity of Christian *
Doctrine Of lice. |

Geographically, ""most of J

Registration' form for Notional Congress

of religious Education

the preregistration forms
have been coming in from the |
North Eastern United
States." said Sister Eva
Maria Sanchez. O.L.V.M..

Plsase isiJicirts Core Congress ores of interest: Fu!l name
f~l Preschool Q Junior High |7-9)
f~l Primary (1-3) Q High Schooi.{10-12} Diocese . . .
P I Jniern*ec2i0*e (4-5) Q Adult

Pleose isake checks payable to the NotSooo! Con- Home address.
gress of Religious Education, (Pre-registrotran
lsefor« Oct. 20 Is $15 for residents in Ftarida, Reg-
tstratioa afterOct.20 is $20.) City, State . .

Mail this form wi*h check to:

local registration chairman, t
"New York has responded |
very well

Frcm the Miami area.
approximated 400 t hecks
na\ e been r « en ec bv the
("CD oil:ce :OT rvscn aiions at

-.' wsngres^ S: Peitrsburg
doing well v.::b an.ur.3 LOG

reentrants ?;s.:*>r Sanchez

•MOST OF THE rf-g>-
trji.v-s art .^rzy.zir'KV. . .J:-

I

j couldn't afford this expense
| on their own." he added.
| ""I hope parents will

j realize that there will be
-.— — — . — — — — — — — -_«--__-_-_.__»»_>__-_--.--.-__.-------.--——.————.-.—--—»— s e s s j o n s of g reat interest to
York, which has sent in number if forms :• r the-next received b\ Sister Sanchez religion in its regular classes, them.'" said Sister Sanchez.

Hctionol Congress of Religious Education
P.O.Box 1758
Cittie River Station
Mi«ni, FJa. 33138

'60 prereeatrai:jr forms.
include Marjlar.d ?.fich:ffan
and Texas, ire "ur L^a-. uf

two weeks Kr. er~. state
represented tvi tp: !.hrt

T:te fa .a: Zf-o *'.

whu is assisted by Sisttr
Mdrv J o h n S u l l n a t i
|) L V M ha*, e oeen \ e n

and five of the

we rate t-r rwer..::? -sr. a:.
SfiC rrei^trcii . ,^>.

Pjt-nr Hi' - -A:'.: Mar.%

( Ci:i£Ffi;> ].-

• • " ' - > i > '

Catechetical meet
'broadened vision'

school's "'We are hoping that the
teaching sisters. Spanish registrations will

The $300 it cost the parish also pick up."
was a small expenditure, said The discount for the

people the pastor, compared to the preregistration fee for
services rendered to the Florida participants has been
parish and the 800 children by extended to Get. 20. After this
the 15 teachers. date, the fee wiil go up from

"Most of the teachers are $15 to $20. Sister Sanchez
young and have children, expressed hope that aiJ Fktn-
""Since we are not one of the dians will take advantage of
more affluent parishes, they the discount.

HAAE

•* >"» •

A TOUCH OF

ONE I \RLsH

mm® IBTAUIAMT
I' .1

CAM COO CW MSCAYtfE M f

*•> - T>

' !*•« ..r

P—.- X %r,~r

j - . t t , » - •*•>-'.

•» » - . • *-••; - *

S E V E R A L - • • ' • J : - ^ . . : »

THE FIRST WORD' -J •„».
'E-Tca. R»«"jit-r.:.*»-

ifc«s*. of

TACOS Sl.fS

T IS*. F8SAT
J>*. St. »1B^

tE-OPIN
OCTOBER Stfi

Twilight Dinner

OB fb*
79th S*.

Casseway

Miem!,
tta.

o"~ 4 CC p . - ;

$1 .©80,008 sh«» plae«*

MOM*

I _' i

1 Kt

• .>.. : s .. ;, L , s „ ,

%-»*;e*5**i

COCKTAti. LOUNGE
• MA(N£ LOS5TERS
© CLA.MS AND OTSTESS
© NEW ENGLAND SSAFOOO Ctosta MOHBAT """

BBWAMI-S W.SEST SCAFftBO KSUSMMT -OUR 2HK YEAR

Red Snapper Platter

Langostino

Ftortda Lobster

, - * : . ' . - S . z^*" 1.95

Mariner's Platter

z* A- «;„.

Children's Platters 95

H~APPV'HOU"R~~

SEAFOOD
MtVATEtGOMS AVAILABLE*

MAIM COURSE

tjl-^j SS-_

emmem

: Sound SOOJ t Se*f

Sj-oSed Chop.p*-d Strioin 5 teak
fira««d ?

OH* ifCULAi MfNUS A1S0 fM Si t ViCI .

2 NOON f 0 f 2 Mf&H10Hr

S2.95
. I

Pe/rme' .SSI5 S. Federal H*j.—235-57GI
So Msam;. 6272 S. Dine H*y. — 661-S495

C^ral Gabies, 280 AShambra Cjrcle—44-6-J704
Wtami- 3906 N.W. 3fitb S*.—634-4113

Mcrth Miami 1272? Sistisyne 8!*rf.—S9J-0922
Hc<!,«,ocd 440; K3<lji*oo<f Birf.—961-S251
Daniii 760 C D^nra Sf^ch 8I*s$.— S23-4164

r«. Laadcrdaie S. SOO S.W 24th St. (Rt. - 84|-524-7223
Ft. UuderdaJe N., 2S70 Sunrise Blvd.—565-E3J 1

ft tasiderdale N.. 2525 K FejScrs! Hwy — 56S-S333
Pamp^no Beach 3iOC N, FederAI H*^.—94I-66S6

B«<* Balsn 1701 H. Fefle?« Hw» -395 SiSl
We« P^im S«>ach 7430 S. 0«se H#y.—5S2-Sg22

North PsSm Beach-661 U.S. -' 1-84S-524S
Vero 8*jth 3 RejaS Palm 8S*^.—5S7-7854

Cocoa 8 « r h . 425 W. Orasfe A<e,—74S-077?

Mow through Nev II: CompiiiBeatarf C o l d e r Rate
Coarse <JI«oBnt tickets b r o«r itriKfc s«d dfcoec gaesii.

y
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Columbus and his little ships
made the scene 497 years ago

E".

• • % ' . » ( J . - * — - •

1 * '„

THKN I '

HNULY. Hh

i>ovig«tw, Christopher Colwtwbws.
S .-' \ i ' .1. x

Good Samaritans

pendent children need your aid •>-„.-

By SfSGfL
ROWAN T. S.4STATTER
You might say: "Oh* not

another collection?" Yes.

YOU REPRESENT

tutur'- You 4ist>i vfiij ^jfinp
;-ar: siplifi ansj tran<forrr.
lhc.-serhjldrf.T. iniu the kind"?
atnosphtrt v«u grc-w up ;n
nr whi'.-h'.our.ow-r.j'jv

Wt- hardly need U-t! v-̂ u
that today we are fivir.E ir. an
era ol revolt and rebelhun and

,-. H r - >

' '

ais

f't'rrr.i: Sitii*- r'j^irfc
ornt unir- me. £«-r tr.'.

CAREER «EH WANTED
BROTHERS c ' - e
GOOD SHEPHERD
*•?•• —J C s — -S

"SERVmGTHE POOR
AND AFFLiGTEO"

WRITE:
YOCATSON
OIRECTOR

P. O. SOX 3S?
AtBUOUERQUE

HE* HEX1C0 87105

sn»-er anarchy Why" In far *•"- K.ngdorn •>: fi«.-avtr.
• )p:ru...n simpiy b-ee.su.se- we '".^ '->r ran ar.;.«.n<? d>.»
hk-.e f.)reotf.fp, the T':n <"oir.- T-'*-' "" '^ct >s w a r s *r.s
ma-dments If- ironicJI. ."'-•:-L> Shoa.'d VOJ t i s :
isn't j*., thai ihe.-t- precept "•"*•- --Jea;5'.?- iRe *•«.-«<;*. L.-.,-.-

SA5TATTEI1

there wiH be one on Sunday.
Nov. 7, This will be for the
dependent, tiiiidres of our
Archdiocese. Can you think of
a more worthwhile charily
than this? Consider, if you
will, the alternatives:

Oar deprived boys and
giris who, through HO fault of
their own. are entirely
dependent on you and you and
you . . . not or him and him
and hijn or her and her and
her. I! you don't help them,
who wiJJT*

- s

R1LS01OUS LIFE
A RESPONSE TO GOD'S CALL AS A
DAUGHTER OF CHARITY

8ot*d on a spirit of lowi «wi prayar.
t}>* Oavgtrtam of Ckrafftjr detain
tf*»ms«J¥e* in ft* «cftf*<aip>erft>krt* of
leaching, i«M*ittg, and *Oc»ttf w«tfore.

F^" further En

St. V««»«!f j p
iswi £ St. hshm K<m®&*

Jocfaa«wiB», ffasiAj 322C3

WHILE THEY LAST
WE WILL DELIVER

A BRAND NEW 1971

FOR
ONLY 1799 D<eaJer prep

Taxss

BILL FARR
Travelers know that . . .
Lfairfatrpwllgvngilgogervcij-
wyrudrobwIilfantysH-
iogogogch is the actual name
of a village in Wales. England.
Unquestionably the longest
monicker in the world, it
means St. Mary's Church-in-
the - Hollow - of - the -White-
Haze!-Near- to- the - Rapid-
Wfairipoot-of-Llantv -Silio - of-
the-Red-Cave . . . '90% of the

; world"s cork comes from Por-
tugal . . . Finland claims
lOO"; literacy with every man.
woman and child knowing how
to read and write . . . Pass-
ports are not required to enter
San Marino . . . Your travel
agent puts the "know" in
t r a v e l . . .
Where should you go to get
complete and friendly travel
services? FARR TOURS. 424
Lincoln Road. Miami Beach.
531-5327. that's where! Our
highly skilled travel coun-
sellors will handle an your
travel needs quickly effi-
ciently and with highly per-
sonalized attention. We per-
sonalize your trips to fit your
individual travel interest so
that you may get maximum
enjoyment" from your
vacation. SEE US AND'SEE
THE WORLD IN STYLE. No
extra charge for booking with
US.

HELPFUL HINT
Train tickets in Spain cost
more on Sunday.

The world*s
most beautiful

evening... all yours at the
SheratomHFburAnibassadors

IIMIHE
mm®

(fine at

wnrnrfiiiiiiiinin iTWirimiiiiirnrririfflTBmi-irimiiTfifTiiinnftiiiiiiiiii^iiiiiiiii'iiit

Richly gracious atmosphere...iruiy superb menu
in the French manner, and an excellent wine (is!.

Service with savoir-faire.
Seven PM to One AM Tuesday shru Sunday.

Rcsrri-al:ons suggested

cfa/fv at

Swininnu. v 'Dhistfcaied. scmuiiatins;!
NOW 4PPEARISG

JOHNNY MILANESE and The INTERLUDES
from 9:30 p.m.

NG COVER. MO MSHSMUM

PRICE INCLUDES: Vinyi seats - 4 wheel disc mates - a»
IKS. safety requiiesssnts - 4 daws - Jsaspere «vw (W«s
- tsfital 4Q,QQQ mis tires. Two speed electric wipers - 12
swnth Factory Wanaory with no mi fesgg iimitatkwi.

SAVE WHEN YOy
SAVE AS YOU DRIVE

BSY now mm WB CM< STU wot A CM rat i
%ztmMt mom mm msm nm&mj mmm m

; mmwmmimmim®.

NORTH MIAMI MOTORS INC.

SOi South Bayshore Drive, Miami,
SHERATON HOTELS AND MOTOB INNS

A WORlDWiDE SERVICE OF OT

Phi>nc 377-1966

m w. Dixie 'fivsry. 2 » s . SOUTH OF im ST.
MOUTH MIAMI SEA.CH

DADE. 949-7441 BROWARD 929-7491
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Chaminade only untied, unbeaten
r • ^m

The Chamtnade Lions, oi
Hollywood kepi up their win-
ning ways last weekend by de-
feating Daytona Lopez. 12-0.
and us so doing, remained the
only untied and undefeated
team m the South Atlantic
Conference.

Lsons quarterback Pat
O'Leary ran the ball over for
both scores, one a 20-yard
quarterback sneak and the
other on a quarterback option
run.

Previously unbeaten Car-
dinal Newman High of West
Palm Beach met with some
rough going with its loss to
Glades Central. 25-H. While
the Newman Crusaders
tasted their first defeat. St.
Thomas Aquinas remained
undefeated with a 52-0 score
over Coral Shores after its 6-6
tie with Melbourne Central
Catholic the week before

IS OTHER gridiron
. Archbishop

"<••_ . . . - - - . . ' . • C h a m i n a d e e n d

"'• •••''.^v "*'."."•.'• "•""•" "-":• V . .". •"••;'•' D a n C a r n e y
1 '""' - '- " ' '••,. . m\jf\ -'.' j (85) snags a

s from
rterfaack Pot

to ser up
first

kind
of protest/
group's aim

Slu4e--t> .it B*>>ta*.r.c * »:<.-&«

Oefonsrve halfback Alan Paoii {2) of Chaminade carries back a punt 35
yor<is before being brought down by Daytona Lopez tackters.

Curlew lost to North Miami. 3- Andrew shut oat Kev West succo. Alan Paoii and Bill
0. Cardinal Gibbons came out Mary Immaculate. 23-0 Hegai on defense. Out-
<«j top over Ciewtstoa. 26-M. Key passes 'Ahich set up
Msgr. Pace w « a light Cfiaminade's scores *-ere
one frorr. Immacalata- caught by ends lias* Car.:c%- '
LisSalle- S-tl. Columbus •»HdJ.jnHa,i?«.
>qaeked past Southwest 7-8. ' ttar -jeft*is:^c pSs%'jng

b\ 41-*.' >t

"LOPEZ HAD

K :"ui> C/fl

*Miniversity' to help feens
develop leadership qualities

\ Tr\'\t:i ?tr»t» lit .idc k-- ***lt Tvtt..2ii\tttu tijr*;u^ti a Spanish-speakjng were afe*r.

t
. I'n

pr u f ^

Back athletics as
way to good life

":>-\ -A. r.-. ••*:?!. i n ' s .<

* . * A",:, • :„ ' -jt-crt > • -

t»- f r - / - . - , : i f r •
A > '.»r ';. ;• -.1- :; - , :

THF TEENAGKPh ,„ -

f ' , » • . . . i ls .

» •".*¥«• "1*K BELIEVE
! >* J ',' 'A

Dode & Bfowofsi Schoo.s
444-6S4"3 52S-2071

>„-,- a
'Sing otif* group

needs members Vr.r

. Cut ,»
„., i~*f >* S* V.

c-V. • . » / * t

. - , .;«»:.• r 5 i ct >v ..

•</-" i

L-'̂ -i Friends ef Anily sponsor c dance

.*.i Mr-

CYO scores
Ittttki

^ ..T.wr--' tS.

MONTESSORi
INTERNATIONAL

SCHOOL

ASSUMPTION
MONTESSORi

Accep*<ng
»or chi'aren 2*: to 4'1.
i_oc"tea in St. Airgustme
Chech, UCO MUier Rd-,
Corel Gsb'es.

854^2041 or 6S1-2874

ASSUMPTION

MOHTESSORI
SCHOOL

Am Cen-ihed

Boys and Girls
Ages 2l'i to 5

Maw 8eing
Accepted

1517
W

, 8SI-1313

now
running

SAVE YOU SUMTHIHG!

TONIGHT j

colder
race course

tki.re: "III VdV f. MJj^}



Faith sustains parents of injured boy athlete
"I assure >os tfeat if >oa

bad faiti the sue of a
mustard seed, JOB would fee
iMft tO $8} tft tfcc JBOttStltBtt
'rass« front here to there,"
and si ««eW mtne
«otild be impossible I
sMattitess. 17:28*
Bv MARJORIE L. FILLYA*

»•!:••{ that th*-r*- "A3"- <
>W

-t tv >--Ti t

a«»»"HinwHtMiiiMmomi«m»i«iM^

•nerds " t «'fcn< i»

corrt- *.« '.'»cr m«-,J wr.tr* '-< u

rtr5*«t tne:r ..ura** tarn;.*.

at tn<r
ijr<=£ Ste=td

Tae JOJKS atr;ete ^vxt-

•ITSI has been aar^Jvz^d
ir in; the neck dovii: atnee he
sustained a brosen nfeck and
se» ere eamage to the spinal
cqrd after making a tac&ie in
the first innate? of the
Ed.A-r-Norland football
gaiteyn Sept ,¥•

%>-»? oi ;fct> tragwh
reached the St&ids while fey
wtir? att*Ts-isr,E the fcKKbal!
Sdjr.e betwe«: %rc«b:^Kop
Ct;rae» Hsj;Sai:d North Musrru
H:c^ :r, which anyiftt-r
f^ot^K-pIajer s->r :4-vear-
fJJ T;rn«*in v*as paving f.*r
•\r-:-.2:ir:--.'pf;urJtv"

MESSAGES OF FAITH
J ; : I n-)pv which :iav*^ -• ^rvd
:n fn>m F^resiiier.t R;-r.ard
\;x-jfi >-.ut.'; Flondians *>l ail
t'aiAs. and from as far away
as Notre Dame University,
have served to bolster the ai-
ready strong faith of the
Steads

"There is.'ust noway ihit
this boy can't ge: belter, we
ftei he will be all right " his
molher said simply a.'id con-
fidently- "God wiJ! not let us
>-r all ihese wonderful people
pra*.:ng f'̂ r Greg -dowTi." ̂ hs.'
declared ' There must be J

1 I S

= The tlreg Steai Re-
lcom er> Faad wa1* aaaga-
= rated b> radw s t a iw
§WFt*N tits week to emer
= a»5 medical
ireimtswrsed b*
= for the >oang football _
Ser.
3 Accordiag to Paal
= Meaderson» news director,
= donatj«ns to the trust tuui.

Marymount closing
set for next year

Ior surgical,
tive, narsing care, ete.,
i»3} be sent to The First
\atwaai Bani of South
Miami, 5751 Sraset Dme,
Fla. 33143.

Any sarplas funds •»ili
b« donated lo the Cnppfed;
Children's Societj.

Huspilai «xp!atned Tr.e
r,er\ e? dppt-ar to be Gair.<jge4
•rrcpdrabty The
opirnur til
:hut an% r,**pe for rutcrc

IT WAS WHILE (Jrv
i:: <urgtr> M=;::da> :r.a: Cy
St'.od rtt'L-ivtd iht- surpr;ic
loit'phont r^il from I)rt>;dtr.:
Nixon, who had beer: spt-ndsng
the 'A'sekend at the- Florida
Vihile House on Key Bis-
cayr.e

According lo ihe youth"?
father, the President offered
his hopes and prayer? for
recovery and said. "Ten Greg
thjl a guy who didr.'! make
the team hope? hi- ptnis
thruua'r. "

j.rr.'.-r:s 'ho toy < :e!iow
.\iihvS:Hn » ihrt'-h-'^jr j:;T5>-te> and foa'T.'*- i< that

Ja tk Barren and f,-r;r..vpt ist rr-ojrd as a - l̂ar aihittv ^n-3
surK^^i Ur Wn^ar:: .V.«.:r.. last w^r was a rn>-rr:h'-r "!
rc-duced <;5r=a'3sar.t)y '.n>- ihi- ^rchbKh'ip 5"ur:>.-v fi -it-
c r i c r j l iters-ir r.; rrartur-- ,J ball":an:
"•-•t'jr.'i -jperatior. on Mi»r;day h-tni'inc tin- vv'TJ^ ••: :>;̂

r*.-jt:'irme'i tfi».' "jr-iZsr.iii moiht-r v<h<-; .-JI-I !ir5.-t£ :.<

"HE H4S - -r-n, r > r w

its ;-. '".;• er.i
JJ»IM? ana t\ >:

th*,se -Aft- hs.-

EAMLY IS THE WEEK
of

He,:-, H«-jr .r «•:

TOMATO JUICE I LEGS
1 SACMiENTO

fLAMB
, WHOLE * Z£

standing ofienstve honor.-- ao
to Gary Spulak and Ken
Harrif." the coach said.

Ir: noneonferwire Ci--:n-
peliti'jr.. ("ardir.ai G!hfa.;">'
quarterbafk Mik*' HanJt-v \vn

Bf.l I r-.:.£" oddi-:'! t<! <SlfA'.r-
: :\ < :niubU-s by gaining 9';
yaras ;rt Ii altt-mpti .'jri'3 si'rjr-

FIELDING A first
quarter punt on his own tive-
yard line. Columbus" speed-
ster Ken Wright outran two
pursuers and raced 95 yards
for the Explorer's lone touch-
down, with Rodney O'Domski
kicking the extra point.

The 15-14 defeat of New-
man's Crusaders at the hands
of Glades Central stopped a
12-game winning streak for
Coach Sam Budnyk's eleven.
Fumble recoveries and an
interception by Central led to
a 10-0 score in the first half.

In the third quarter, the
Crusaders came back to score
with a 63-yard drive in 12
plays for their first TD. The

M.'c<.-fid New mar. -rure c a m
whys; i"arl .[<>hr.s<j". i>u-kt'ii up
it Raider iumbit.' und dashed
into tnt «-nd zont.

DETERMINED as th<-y
w(>rf. f'urifv's Kri(jh»..-' '.\f-re
urusblt in push tin- ball ; v^r
t:.f- (•••ai !in»- :r; a last rn-raie
thrtat against .North Miarn: s."
i\:>: !a<t quar't-r Th" -irAy
T'>'.:-'- u: thi- 2a:n-' a :;^1::
piui :JV .W:h Miji:.i - Karl
t':iiiv. Ccirne iittt*r ;• tamSi-.' by
Curiey at the Knuht s ?."J-vard
line

At Boca Halon, St.
Andrew's Scots piled up a
field goal in the first quarter,
two touchdowns in tht second
and another TD in the inurth
quarter against Mary Im-
maculate.

The first TD came after
Tom Valkenaar intercepted a
pass on the 31-yard tine and
ran in for the score. The
second touchdown resulted
from a fumbie by Mary Im-
maculate which was picked
up by the Scots' Ralph HoIIo-
way who then took the ball
into the end zone. The final
Scots' TD was carried in by
Buck Butler on a four-yard
run.

FAIR 1

SOUA*f CUT

Reast

Food Fair Tea lags

Dole Pineapple Jules

GiHnetters Salmon

Siar-KJst TttRa 2

SUPERMARKETS
T7VT

^ &CT

BONUS SPECIAL* FANCY

Hyp CANS m

Charcoal Lighter Ffufd :

Trash Can Users

Ivory Bish Detergent

.: 23e

Gold 0' Corn Margarine

Flo-Sun Orange Juice

Sliced Swiss Cheese

Master's Sour Cream

35e

3SC

SLICING
TOMATOES
GAROEH

FRESH
18.

TOP QUAlfTY

MELONS
HONEYOEW
CRANSHAW

Fresh Srauud Shuck
C-A ~ R4- C-SAC? A WHH K2B

FRYER QTRS.
BSEAST

QUARTERS 39f LEG
QUAKTeSS

Fryer Breads -•'**-•

Italian Sausage

SLICED BACON

PERS?AN f
CCASASA 1

EACH J

Unox Imported Hams

Copeland's Eoiogna

Surfer Sancfwich Pak

Jones Liverwursf

3 i

49C

5^

PREAM TIDE
PITIRGSNT

PHONE; 866-3131
9

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MiAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

LIMIT ONE
PKG.. PUASE.
WITH OTHER
PURCHASES OF
$ 7 OR MORE.
EXCLUOfNG
C1CARETTES

GLAZED DONUTS NEW YORK STYLE

PASTRAMI H

imerlcan Process Cheese

C =
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Octubre: AAes del Rosario
Octubre es el Mes del Rosario y esta es

una oportunidad para meditar. para volver
nuestra atencion a ana practica piadosa que
tiene a su favor el respeto de Jos siglos y Ja
adhesion sincera de inniimerafales hijos de la
Iglesia santos. sabios. hombres y mujeres.
eclesiisticos y laicos.

En un recsente articulo en L'Osservatore
Romano, el Arzobispo Marcelo Gonzalez, de
Barcelona. Espana. publicaba las siguientes
reflexiones. tan apropiadas para esta fecha
en que se ceiebra Ja fiesta del Rosario y el
Mes del Rosario:

CUANDO una practica de piedad llega a
calar tan honda y universalmente y durante
lanto tiempo en el pueblo crisiiano, se paede
afirmar sin exageracion que ei Esplritu
Santo, alma de la Iglesia. la esta sostenietido
corao una manifestacion practica del sentido
de la fe fe del pueblo.

Por eso es incomprensible decir que el
Rosario ha pasado de moda. que no es
oracion para nuestro tiempo. que a! espiritu
del hombre dehoy le resulta inasimilable.

Una vez mas la repeticion continua de
irases desdiehadas. unida a auestra pereza
para arar. puede hacc-r desapareeer una

EI Rosario, fareviario y smtests del
Evangelic, bars deseubrir al que Jo rezala
aciitud que debe tomar ante ef gozo y el
dolor, ei friunfe a !a humillocton. pwes no
son ?ecc?ones a£»iracfas las que ofrece,
sine trozos palpitant es de ana hislttrki
real y viva.

santa costumbre, no porque hoy sea menos
apta, sine porque se nos antoja decirlo asi, en
lugar de reflexionar seriamente sobre el
valor que encierra y tratar de mantenerla

La sustancia del mensaje evangelieo,
hectio vida y sensiblemente jalonado.
aparece en todos los cuadros que pasan por
la mente del que reza el Rosario. suscitando
en el, si es sincero, una mayor aceptacion y
conversion cada dia. El Hijo que se hace
hombre. que ama a la humanidad, que sufre
y se entrega a la muerte. no puede dejar de
promover y arrancar del alma una transfor-
macion de sentimientos y actitudes cada dia
mas conformes con el misterio, funcion
esencial de esta fase de ia pastoral. A todos
se debe hacer esta proclamacion. y para
todos resulta asequible por medio del
Rosario bien rezado.

EL ROSARIO, con su gran pedagogia —
que es la del Evangeiio —. hace desfilar ante
nuestra eonsideracion todos esos cuadros.
esceeas. sucesos. episodios vivas, enmar-
cados eo una concretion y ropaje sensibles,
Ileva a todos facilmente a! eonoeimiento de
ia vida de Jesus y de Maria y a la com-
prension de las mas alias verdades de
nuestra religion: la Encarnaeion del Sefior.
su Redencion. la vida cristiana presente y
iutara, que mueven al alma a adoptar una

actitud autentica ante la historia de la salva-
cion.

El Rosario. breviario y sintesis del
Evangelio, hara descubrir al qee lo reza ia
actitud que debe tomar ante el gozo y ei
dolor, el triunfo y la humillaeion. pues no son
lecciones abastractas las que ofrece.sino
trozos palpitantes de una historia real y viva.

No perdamos de vista el valor de univer-
salidad del Rosario, esto es. su aptitud para
poner al alcance de las almas la doctrina. el
ejemplo y el valimiento de Jesus y de Maria.
y el hecho de que ha sido y es todavia la devo-
eion mariana mas querida y practicada del
pueblo cristiano: la expresion constante de
su fe, de su esperanza y de sn amor.

POR ESO Juan XXIII, en una hora muy
oportuna, cuando comenzaban a asomar los
exelusivismos liturgistas. tuvo especial
interes en recomendar el Rosario y senalar
con sumo cuidado ei lugar que le corres-
ponde. Dijo asi en la Ep. Apost. "H sacro
convegno"": "El Rosario, como ejercicio de
cristiana devocion entre tos fieles . . . tiene
su puesto despues de ia Santa Misa y de! bre-
viario para los eclesiasticos y despues de los
saeramentos para los segiares"

Desofr presiones radicales pidid el Papa al Sfnodo
Cll/LJAD DEL

Terctr >>.vi«. M_: alejar a

VATI- v ctr-is grupos qm\ segun paede perturbar nitestra sere- provocados por tos carnbios
. r i ae*, apKue de! * Papa, qutwefl nsdad de JUICIO y hasta qoizas en la vida moderna. fa presidn

Igk-sw de sus nuuura hberiad de dehbe- de una prohlematk-a pabSi
r<jfi«i. consiste eu ia presior.
La prftjifm de uptniones «pn
*-stan en dudos^ t-un
ci.i i j ~ f-asenji.^d^ de !

EL PONTIFICE exprt-so
-s "d peh?r« special qu<-
j - i« afectar auesir-> S'nc l̂r.
rat- dt ra-atu-ra*. div*rsa-

rri <ti< • trai t .>j!.*-r^-

i Por que dejo Hungria
el Cardenaf AAidszentVr?

Por PATRICK RH-EV

e*<

; arj - - • ".f-itttn, *-cr. ei

*^JE*!̂  ^ ^ ^ ^r * ^ "**'S'*j

f de
£*»-_ es

«. t

sara spoec
para

Ric-j j s ac era utas- -s qac a

Para .*t s^agarfet er. «s>s para * :era
rs:

Ha! î-j»isv, (•'; f i , *

. *t.

cidad; la presios de acusa-
ciones de anacronisnrto o !ega-
iismo. que ahogan el desa-
rrollo espontanco".

Subrayandfl s.everam&<ie
estas palahras, ei Papa ex-
elamo: "Presidn. sus ais-
f races son muches y sa coder
es penetranie y peligrus-o.
Cuidemos de Sibramos de c-ila
siguiendo tos dictados ae
nuestras coricieneias".

E3 Sumo Ponliiice mk-vi
con una misa esie nuevo
Sinodo v dijo a los
que no se deje
por "modus inandarais de
pensar". Ei Papa inciayo su
solici'ud de coniurmi&ad eon
tos vaiores tradicionaies de ia
Iglesia Catbiiea c-n un sermon
dicho a 'MB Cardenales.
Obispos y Asesores TeeniCiS
sue asisien a! Slnodo. durante
ei coal se disc-iiliran es*s-
tion-es esenesales del Sacer-
tioeio y ei papel de 3a Iglesia
en e! mundo moderno.

Al c&menzar su sermon.
ei Pontifice dio piibhcamer.te
!a bienventda al Cardenas
Josef MiiidszeHiy, mien
permanecio hasta hace poco
asiiajfo dorante 15 aiios «i la
Legackm Norteamertcana en
Budapest

JO de Octubre, fecha
OTHOS * « , J"« cufaana en M/am/

•I Carde^3l al Papa La techa de! it) de uci».- irspir*«cjon erisuara
la 3ter.ci6r, HaK« 'ic bre qut rememora el (lr»tr ae 11» de Jo>

Pr»jf«n.fc dt «t! e«;-fjt-r- Yara ;nici<> de ana de ia> mas f̂oi« > ae los nomwes i-e =e
•. aija qur pe*1 Ai: sa imp<irtante> ges^as dc 1 •« ^izjGd" en arrnas ct^.rs r

is..*" HabVt de ;cs cubann.- pur su mcep.n- doir..n:f espaito! fat

H POJK? Paulo VI y e! Corsfenol Jo*e Mitssenfy de Hungtia, carnbian impre-
s»&rt*s junto o an iwrfcoo *f«l Votfcono desde el t|ue se cifvrea la ciudad de

al inkioif el pro/todo: hwngaro,, que fu« simiKjlo de la lucha de su
pot fo liiwrtod, $.« vide de exited© so tomo despwes de 15 aiios

en

a a^ f̂siafHK de t« que el Papa
•ia le pvit. No creo out la

% t

1 ' 4 T,*.*«r

rt* si *\

SI

ri«u«: s.t i

&TA>

D ae !a
«" ia nbe.tad . '

» i - ' t r a . t re r t t r •>*. s.i»f
m »'rr.<e to ci-r'r.ba'

.-»

-:;>?tf^» *^e tes>. i .*,s)-i;rir* r us. ur

«!•-» t . rdra lo el A>tn!rig

SERA una *«>r: ad* L \ 0

j,,-.r;irfs tri rf t e -

- a.

r -: ;rtt f r*

»!#• ,. .ftl€

K.

a;

t'ILtr, -if !.« I i h

r J*

it- is;
-i A sv p*-ct«
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Las Hermanifos de la Caridad se onen

of apostolado en espanol en Miami
: lrj

. t u J » « , » > *

One de las teeiente* vtxociones cubonos de la

d * Hijcrs «£• lo Cesrtdasf, s« pr«paro
n fin d* pariw proxtmameof e rumbo s toms
donde eontinwara «stu<Jios de teofogts
en el €ol«gi# 8«}Jne Mwrtdi.
£s «Ma So* Aido Ramirei.

^; .-•-*-*. r i t *•> i* K-

H 15 i- J2 -; J I/.

ES

J^« En tr> •ji p»*

ora.ar.lf

s^-j^ - |̂">tS t2i 2C* Hs^t^*

Fotos
Gustavo Feno

' o

Cwlw

la

"Ns/r*«ry* die! CgBfMJ His|MWi© CrtNlic®

Numerosas familias de habia hispanci residen en el area de fa parroquia de
Gesu. Much as de ellas son famiiias humildes. Las religiosos Hijas de l a
Coridad recorren la exfensa parroquia, visitand© casa per casa,
apartamento par apartarnento, orienfando a esas familios en sus
necesidades, tanto maleriales como espirituales. A} mismo tiempo senalan
a los padres la responsabilidad de la educacion reiigiosa de sus hijos. Bias
m ism as, los sdbados, conducen ei catecismo en espanol en Gesu.

S Papa Pawl© VI pidro on diet d« cyono y oracron a celebrar este
argc, 10 de ocfubre, pora ayudar a mas de 8 mfllones de refugrados

pakistanos.
"PrGponemos — d̂ f © eJ Papo— qae ei tJorniogo 10 de octufare Jos hijos

d« to tgiesia Colotka,, asS como oiros herittano* crisftantss y creyentes de
todas las confesiones religiosas se unon en on movimienfo de suplica a{
SmBor por medio tie la s»ac»n y el oyono.

" S cryuno — afsadfd el Papa — es grato a} Seik>r y nos ba<ce
comprander at bombre qoe s«fr«i #tr»s." Swgirlo qwe se ofr«ciera aqueHo
q«s se 9*a a em pi ear en nueslro alimento, pare oytid'ar a mtf igor el hambre
f la enfermedad <fe esos leftiflaAjs, en espectcri 800,IMKJ nifios que se
encuentran exhaustos por el hambre.
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"Transformaciones societies tienen que surgir del
cambio del hombre mismo" uiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuMimiiMiiiiHtiiiiiiiiMimiMiiiHiiiiiMKiiitHiiiiiinniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Dice el Arzobispo Me Grath, de Panama

PANAMA — rNAt - El
Arzobispo <te Panama y
Primer Vice-Presidente del
CELAM i Conferencia Epis-
copal Laisnoamericana».
Mons. Marcos McGrafh urge
•"transiormaekHies audaces y
profundamente innovadoras"
en este pais, pero antieipa qae
estas solo se tograran efieaz-
mente a partlr del cambio dei
hombre mismo.

McGratb dijo que todos
ios intentos de transforraa-
eion estruetaral ers Panama
han tropezado con serias
dificuliades provenientes de
fa auseneia de llderazgos que
muevan a tpe cada feombre
sea sujeto de su prepia
promotion social v humana.

AL RESPECTO, senate

que deben promoverse
eentros de ferarsaeidn social
en el seno de las cennini-
dades. a fin de qae vavan sur-
giencfa esos "cuerpos inter-
medbs". vigorosos. capaces
de lograr ia transiormaeidn
social y ecoaomica de las
mismas.

Todo to anterior esta
contenido en la Carta
Pastoral del Arzobispo
McGratb. reeientemente
dado a puWrcidad y que Heva
por tititulo "La Renovacion
de la Iglesia al servicks de
Panama".

EI documento esta
dividido en dos partes. La
primera. referida a la Reno-
vacion de la Iglesia y el Con-
cilio Vatican© II. La segunda

Desfacan esfahilldad de
la families en Mexico

versa sobre ia Iglesia al
servkio de esle pais.

La Pas tora l debid
aparecer hace mas de tres
meses. pero su pubiicaeion se
saspendio debido ai secuestro
del sacerdote colombiano
Hector Galiego ocurrido ia
nocfae del 9 al 10 de junio
pasado, becho que produjo on
fuerte impaeto en Ia Iglesia
de Panama, especialmente en
esta Arquidiocesis.

"La desaparicion del
padre Gallego. comproraetido
con la causa del pueblo
panameno, hace viva la
Palabra del Evangelic en el
compromise total con Dios y
con nuestros hermanos, Ios
mas pobres". dice monsenor
McGrath en la presentation
de la Carta Pastoral.

En ella se expresa que
'la Iglessa es ia forjadora de

Ia Gr3r, Kamiha Humana"
ac'.aando ers cada r.ornbre < un

iiaiid^d r.iatorii:a V

% *-. En 'd \ -JP.U, Kiev.- • \ : r J ; ; i r -« «--• ae-een p«r* r

: ' . < >.r 'AJ : ' r • « . • • ; » • ' , _^

•K^,t , .-• 7.'Z' >-v.*ar:H-:.'.f ji TC-

ac-

_ *<* ic** *r * <. * *'.s^ *

REtlERDA jw-

" . . . . . . . . • >

• J *̂

Iglessa ante las situaciones
nuevas del mundo.

De hecho. — dice — en el
Concilia Ia Iglesia reconoce
que el mundo esta ya
experimentando una trans-
formacion rapida que es la
mas profunda que haya
conocido en su historia: y
toma posieion frente a ella, o.
por mejor decir, dentro de
ella.

En su primera parte. la
Pastoral conclave con ciertas
consideraeiones sobre promo-
cion humana. la familia, la
juventud, las empresas, el
Estado y !a justicia inter-
nacional. Incide en la situa-
cion de contrastes muy
fuertes en la poblacion pana-
meiia. conformada por un
millon y medio de almas.

"Si bien es cierto que casi
el 80 por ciento de la pobla-
cion adalta es alCabeta: sin
embargo mas de la mi tad de
Ios aduitos de la provincia de
Veraguas sigue sin poder leer
ni escribir". dice.

Made: "Si biers es cierto
qae el tngreso per capita
national pasa a "00 balboas
por ano 'IB - 1SUS s!a
mayor ia * tie la poblacion
cainpesina de! interior no
alcanza a ganar ni 1C<J balboas
alano".

Respecto a la ciudad
capnai, la Pastoral expresa:
,.que decir de Ios barrios con-
gestiixiados ae Maranon.
Chorrstlo. Santa Ana. San
Miguel y San Felipe, donde
vive la cuarta parte de la
pebiacidn de la ciudad" *'.

Muchos de eltas — agrega

l.MHHimtUKMUlntUimmiHMUMtU

20,000 ninos en
prision sin rejos:

: - r — : t « - ' . . • ' ; ' - • , ' . . . : - .* ; i ; *._r

ei hambre
J.J.J , * B--- .s

,J-> :r^~ - " J

. : w , * t *

. 7 ' -(•*•

1 ST. VINCENT DE:
| PAUL. La Tienda de St.;
| \incent de Pau!, en SOI V \
§ \fî H5! A\e., es un lugar ui-;

para baeer sui;
•>. Tiene uca gran \

de mercancia •
= cass-nae \a : re t r ige- :
=radores, eocwas electn-:
5ca*. teit\isores, radio?,;
H nsueirfe .̂ vajillas, adornos:
Hpara ca>^s. hbros, cua- \
Hdros, tic. Todo a bajos pre-:

recaudado en ias
s«r utiiiza para ia

i-\ ^ ~ «-*~
= Visite la tienda, > es.-

• Hiara a>udacdo a Si. Vin-
§cent de Paul en <,u ajuda a

de talentos: mal de Sudamerica
r*rp-r-

EL IHri
ton

S^s . - '

ti^J'.'i"*-»

• »-. rt_.». * -4- - s

• P«-ruaea a
•* llena oe erEiillii a u

, qu* tn ana j r-ira i ra:a

iua *« d v tcvs i* gmta tetra
;m?u*aar I a drfasirs de !>

nt* r. *»

f j . .'-„

ft _»-J

SE i ^ ^ , * ^ ' ^

fj*-> *=•:

S.sS . >

-. V, *r
- - . . - » - . " » * K~ * ;»3.,&sf »•••«

— habitan edificios de made-
ra ya inservibles con un
promedio de cuatro personas
en cuartos de 3 por 5 metros,
pagando alquiler de 10
balboas para arriba, con un
servicio higienico de mai fun-
cionamtento para cada diez
cuartos. y la infestion de
ratas, cucarachas y demas
insectos.

SEGUN la Carta Pastoral
"mucha miseria se esconde
tanto en la ciudad misma,
como a lo largo de todo el

pais". El documento enfoca
tambien el problema
canalero. Dice que las
conversaciones sobre el
Tratado del Canal de Panama
"no se pueden postergar
indefinidamente: ni ser
bloqueadas por el veto de una
delas partes".

Finalmente expresa su
esperanza de que las discusio-
nes entre aratbos passes
(Panama y EE.UU.) se
realicen en un ambiente de
pazy justicia.

ORACION DE LOS FIELES
ORACION DE LOS FIELES

{VIGESIMO OCTAVO DOMINGO DEL ANO)
CELEBRANTE: Cuan frecuentemente Ios hombres

se' ven esclavizados por poderes reales o imaginarios.
Buscando confort y iiberacion. elevamos nuestras voces
para clamar al Padre por ayuda.

LECTOR: Nuestra respuesta de hoy sera "Padre,
escuchanos".

1. Por la Iglesia de Cristo. para que encontremos ias
formas de comunicar el mensaje de alegria purificadora
dei Evangelio a todos ios hombres. oremos ai Sefior.

2. Por el fin a Ios horrores y la esclavttud de la
guerra. oremos alSenor.

3. Por aquellos que han crecido convencidos de ia
brutalidad basica del hombre. para que el Espiritu abra
sus ojos a fio de que vean a Cristo habitaado en cada ser
humano. oremos a! Senor.

4. Por Ios exploradores. cientificos y estadiantes,
para que sus descubrimsentos sean de valor en ia
construedon de un mundo de libertad y amor, oremos al
Senor.

5. For fos enfermos. Jos trist«s. ios oprimidos. para
que aicuentren es si mismos y en nosotros la esperanza
de ana nueva vida. oremos a\ Senor-

6. For Ia gracia de senttr gratitud por todas las cosas
grandt's de ia vida: libertad. amor, y la paz salvtftea que
abunda en tu palabra. oremos al Seftor.

CELEBRANTE: Padre. Te pedimos que veles por
aqueiJos hermanos nucstros que no pueden valerse por si
mismos. Muestranoslos y aytidanos en nuestra vida
diaria a responder a sus necesidades. no importa cuanto
su condicton pueda resultarnos repiisiva. Te lo pediraos
por Cristo, Nuestro Senor. que nos did sa ejeraplo y que
vive por Ios siglos de Ios sigios.

PUEBLO:* Amen.

MISAS DOMINICALES
EN ESPAROL

Immacsiada Coacepcioa, 4500
W. I Ave.. Hialeah. 10:15 a.m.
ai e! salon parroquial. T:3fl

I de Miami, 2 Ave v 73
St.. NW. 12:30.7 p.m.
Corpas Cbristt, 323fl NW 7
Ave.. 10:30 a.m. 1 y 5:30 p.m.
SS. Peter aod Paul, 900 SW M
Road., 8:38 a.m., I y 7 p. m.

St. John Bosco, Flagler y 13
Ave., 7. iO a.m.. 1. S y 7:30
p.m. rsabados. 7 p.m. -•
St. Michael, 2933 VV Flagler,
II am... 7 p.m. -;s3bados. 8
p.m.s
Geso, II8XE2St.,«p.m.
St. Kieran J Assumption
Academy* 5517 BrickeH Ave,
12:15 y 1 p.m.
St. HH|^ , Royal Rd. y Main
Hwy. Coconut Grove. 12 m,

St. Bobert, Bellarmlne 34<B
NW 27 Ave. 11 a.m.. 1 y 7 p.m.
fsabados. "p.m. s

St. Timothy 5400 SW HS Ave.,
!2:4§ p.m.
St. Oomiak, 7 St., 59 Ave. NW
I ~ 3^ p m >sabada 7 30
p m
St. Braidan, 87 We > 32 SI.
SW U 45 4 m <& 45 p m.

r*s 8 45 p m •

p g a
St. Cecilia,' IC4fl IV. 28 St..
Htaieah. II a.m.. 12:30 v 7
p.m. 'sabados7p.m. '•
Hessed TriHity, 4020 Curiiss
Parkway. Miami Spring*. 7
p.m.
Oar Lady of Perpetual Help.
13400 NW 28 Ave... Opa Lotka.
12:15 p.m-
St. Moaica, 3490 XW IS1 St..
Opa Locka. 12:30 p.m.
Our La% ©f tfae ta les, 1580!
NW 67 Ave., 7:15 p.m.
Si. Vioccst Be Pasl-, W» NW
103 St.,6 p.m.
St. Agaes, Key Biscayae. 10
a.m.
St. KevlB, 4110 SW I S Ave.,
12 m.
St. Aaa, I3S» SW 354 St..
Naranja, 11 a.m.. ? p.m.
Gttaiainpe, ImmokaJee. il
a.m.

Little flower, I27M Anastasia
C«ra!tJabifes i p m
St. Patrick, 3"§0 Meridian
•\%e Miami Beach 7pm
••l Franri^ de Sales 600
Leno\ Ait Mtdmt Be.seh 6
"»m sabsdo.-> Ppm

St. Rosa dteL«na, 5 \%e • IK
"*i NK .Miami Shore* I
Sir,

the Apostle, « ; fc 4

pm

ARTICULOS
RELfGIOSOS

L«

Miami

• Gwsplefo sortido
imogenes

de j

mm mMzm.ii
aiie i Cats a$q. a 2? fca. f

S43-56S6
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Pontiff warns Synod of crisis in faith
: . - • « • . - : . : • . -

- . , • • f ' . • » ; - .

J . - . . < - . -

OTHER DELEGATES
H>-

KRAEtR FCSHRAL HOME

•.-.' V. AGREKING Yt ITH Review of synods

" • : • : ' J ' . V K : - . i r . j i : - " : j " . ; . arc* * •" '••".-•. ' I 'cs i"1^ J " ' : ••

'•'• 'T, 1 T * . s". ":•_-..•"

FUNERAL

HOMES

HIUJ

. - . : : . ; , • ' . . -i. Bt.ti. Kit:.*' \:-..rt j -

Text of Pope's
Synod address

:u : . . - . . v.'.,.: ;:-

Woman named

heod of group

.?it» !JT^.;

v,r.:ci:
_t :he

r;',e-

be mentiont-d tni- o
»j^etved from oar r

ec;?cpo! i-ur.itrercc-s. from the >-yn<;d-> r.f thtf % ari
-.r i r m :ht- - tspetuve unions t,5 major superiors

YOU WHO ARE MEMBERS of the s\n<d ha\ s- p r e p a r e
U:- work or. i Sroad ba?i^ together with thfclerr- -- w«?grtr»-i
•Ai'.r. iff-.ctinr. th«- group of priests wm> ri.'pr&>ent ihf;m Here
- ir.o '.vith the Kdiei-jus and laity acnveh partirtpa'.:ng !"
"h- :.:*.• a: ::.e O.ureh j , - -vur rnumne.- Y.-u t-.av-
-•js-o-iutr.'.i-i >tud:ec ami J^'.ibi-rdied wil>: our brij!;htr> in !ht
t-p:.-''npat- criRctrr.ics tne cuntrsbytma %nu ̂ re n'j-A c-jlltci
•ir-"-r'- "• ma\t- Acf.f<rd:;iaiv . u will not b«- bv pt-r^-r.al ;-t!e tr...i
'-•/si v.:',; --p<-aK except ufttr an txpn's-s dec-iarat.on a> ;̂  !aio
•1 r'Ar, r/, '.he Ordo Svnodi

Y-<u '.vil! be int qua'rtit-d \oices ui -,our cirurtf '•? lor the-
•••-•'.:rt'f'hurcn

Tr:ert :> nu need for as to teH %(iu how imp>rrt<i:U ;.our
>oicrir- are ior our holy ("nurcn i'ne jnd cathulsc. \OICP^ which
•jf-h1 that ni the Apostles Nor r.eed we tell vou now gra\e i<
i>ur <::arf-d responsibility You knjw ihis \isr> well But nsa>
tht dtsire we all ha\« ior the Church noi be vain ihat.
through the power of the spirit of God "Who speaks in you"
»Matt IS:20<. and through the intercession of Mary, the
Mother of Christ according to the flesh and also the mother.
we can say. of His Mystical Body according to the spirit on
the day of Pentecost, the Church may be "built up" cEph
4:12 '• by the synod which today takes its place in the pages of
tier eenturies-old history.

The image of ""building." so often used in sacred
scripture, invites us today to work together, with all our
strength, for the great purpose which is our life's one aim: to
build up the Church on its onshakeable foundation. Christ
Himself. the way. the truth and the life.

Let us not permit ourselves to deviate in the slightest
from this way: it is the only way. Let us not permit ourselves
to be enticed by any other voice: truth is one. Let us not
permit ourselves to be drawn toward any font other than that
of theliving and life-giving God.

This is our duty as pastors, clearly outlined. May the Lord
grant us to be faithful to it. following the example of the holy
pastors who were able to guide the Church with courage and
wisdom, down the centuries of its storm-tossed earthly
pilgrimage, through the rocks toward the open sea. where
Chr:st is calling it. that it may bring the good news of
salvation to all.

Although we are weaker and more infirm than Simon, we
have received from the same Lord the name and the office of
Peter, and we are with you to give new increase to the
mystical and visible edifice, in order that it may. today as in
the past, welcome within its well-built luminous walls the
People of God. who now stand in need, above all else, of the
true faith which does not deceive, the sure hope which does
not mislead, and the love reborn which does not grow cold and
die.

* * *

HIGHLIGHTS 1957 SYNOD
It was et-nera.;> Jtrnr-J

c-har.er> :r Cr,-jr'.' p ̂ ~>
-• o m v ' h i f. s i t > > : : . i •

that *.n>- tsin^'-i; 2"*1.' fc;-r,-nf
ur.ii ht-a<3< «.; r- : :s : <u* r i - r -

irc-

AHERW

FUNERAL HOWIES
E you ca.il us, a. a»ecibeT'of the

rr Fansily" wIJI at ail tisxrs be sn
charge of all arrangersents.

13th and Fkgler 60?b and Bird Road
3~3-O656 66T-SSO1

PARISH SERVICE STATION G iDE
c*a wwicr

Sf. ROSE OF UM&

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pkk-vp & Oeftrerjr $e*rlce

S. 2nd Ave. at 99th St.

758-299S

CORPUS CHSISTf

OIL MtQBOCTS

SEK¥ICE
Tune-Ups — Qenetcl Repair
Wheel Alignment — Brakes

[ w-«~ 633-6988 1
Tommy Hudson - Owner
1185 K.W. 36ftSt««f

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

KE-AR TOO
FOR ACL YOUR
AUTO NEEDS

f. AGNfS

TEXACO
Proprietor — iotry Cttbaurf

1 CRANOON

CM 1-5521

ST.

JOHN'S

fiULFSERffCE

ostorella, Prop*
M.W. 7ffe Aye. & !25tfi :St-

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 T.w* 5Cr ser -re pe-

"f tra*» 35c ser line pee w

Tiwtti 33e per line periv

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

PLEASE PRINT

Pho

R m . Weefes f
D CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSEP D S } t L ME I

. .1. ZZZ3}
* • • • • - CJossificotion {

{
i
I
f
1
t
J

THE VOICE
P.O.Box 105?

Mvml, Florida 33138
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MAIL AN AD
3 LINE MINIMUM
COONT 5 WORDS

PER LINE
CLASSIFIED i?AT£S

• I To** . 60c pet Sine per week
3 Tiawi , 50e per hne per week
U CSBJ.»£SH»*

T#«M 4Ck pe? Isrse per week

T«nsi» 35t eer line jsej. week.52
1*me* 3Qc per larss per week

CALL SrowsrdE
525-515?

Miami Palm 8#ctctt
754-2S5T 833-1951

MWfCJOS
CLASfFlCAOiS

Apartamento 1 cuarto sin
mueW.es, An* aeaBdfeioBaeta
reversible. Codas tada eJectrica,
piso granite. SGS N.E. 63 St.

5 Personals

Dolls repaired— like sew. Boils
""" ;teffed doSs — sJoB siitebery.

N.E. Sth Are., Ft. Laati. ?63-

Social Security I.D. Piste. 2" x
3 V with the stars ami stripes sa
Hring cotor fliil last a lifetime.
To order, prisi same sad soeiaS
security somber. $1 ppd IDEAL
PRODUCTS. ?t# S.E 8 ATO
Pwnpano Beads. Ra. 33S6S.

BEETIE JONES BEAUTY
SALON

S years same toeatiaa. 415 Tim.
St Maim Beat* Wi-iS?

HO-HOTHETV MAGIC CLOTK I
Fun toiK-Poft^fritxIes f«r fast j
rausfflg SM-3M3

JANfTOR -
Semi-retired 6-18 p j j . top

52«508 CLASSIFIED ADS
24 Molirfe Hoses

Easelaswe adnlt mobile park.
Sacred Heart ParMx, 12 x 50. 1
bedroom Hitaa-afi Call H
after 6 p.m.

Beautiful I bedroom trailer.
central air: heat- Warn. Excellent
ewsd. AlumiEajn awnings, patio
extras. $8280. Keystone TrasJer
Ct. 6307 X.E. 2 Ave.. Lot Li0G7.
75830*?

40.A Appor&i

Wedding gown for sale size n .
Fail length with train. Worn once.
Head piece" with veil included.
Reg. price $8S, sale |5& Phone
S93-3987.

Househo

Sewing macbtaes for rant, ?10 a
month. Rent may apply OBJWT-
cfease. Free ddivery. Baker 751-
JSM.

tjsrfor Sale

Lovely nwldssg gems aal acces-
sories. Siae 9-10. CaB M3-3iSS.

43 tts Sfonterf

Dooatiosi wawlect of smaU cab»
crwsw for use of missionary
firkst is Hafti Wr8e &sx 13Q. The
Voice. 8»I Eisc. BIwL

4S-A Tool denials

. LowReBfai Toife

As
I'

far all wed- * f s ^ K K Sale IS7I —
«*- "aH S-" J BTC, $13S. S.ftSS— «1S8.

St'ZASNA FABRICS - 19O j - "• "
N W 11* St Larse sekciKs << > P a r t a f ^ ^ i J3n* ^ ^ r«cirs
iahncs at very io* p r x ^ 1 1 ~ ~ ~ " «—*--*» — • —
Drapery JEateriMs from $1 yx& ;

Joss tr,t Tfeiri Orfsr ci S: f <*w= J*« r * * ^
Fraacm LCJ-5 na i f r»t a s ! S ^ a f a s « i «r saks. faU «•
sistr3H;«ji ef Tfe |*ace ss ' P*i^^» isvestsseet stMter $Xl
»*I!B SJ Fr»cs* %r.K Box 10m I &«««§*» jaii AssHe Pur
Fi

CfcsW

Apoztmeats For Sale

8 Units, Poof, Mid ISO's
2 bedroom apis. - 6 effcys

No. Miami 52 x 137 lot SB.000
down

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713SE m St. 891-6212

Horth Mlcm*l

HOLY FAMILY
Reduced $22,900

2 big bedrooms - Fia. room
Ciose to shops. Past possession

ANGELA DALEY Realtor
891-62J2

73 Northwest

Income property east of St.
Mary's on N.W. 1st Ct. Corner
Sols 12 s. 3 rental units, partially
fanrish«3. newly landscaped.
Offer cash iM. Write Boat 132.
"Hie Voice. £291 Bise, Blvd.
Miami 33138.

Northeast

% besfcoofu doJifaoase, vacant
Laige tot. *!g.$9§ total, harrv J
ANGELA. DiULEY BEALTOR

sti-mz

Homes, new 3 teJpwn: 2 bails,
pats© 1234c SSN.E. J52SI CS00
islawn. J3K X E. ISTSl . 1573 K.E

os »•! Street
isar Bscayae Bcaievan! $S.>JOT
casfe Wrfie B*st 13'.. Tfce Vaxe.

FHA-VA
3-2 large L*e F « a ! Paselled

asd feuag are* paisa

J.A. O'BRIEN REM.T0R
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8Yi£ i REALTY

South Miami

Central air-teat, 3 bedroom, 2
lath. Carport, screened porch.
Large shady lot. $30,000. Try 10%
down.

MULLEN REALTOR 2S1-1331

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Residential Properties

NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY
31 WEST 20th STREET

Riviera Beoch a Vi 4-0201.

BUSINESS
SERVICE
DIRECTORY

j . s.
, » Forty R-«

* FiOMDA UNPS
. INVESTMENTS

SUITE SOT
OITMP1A BUILDING

MIAMI. FIOS1DA
OKa Kwn 94 PJU.

W1E1 BUYllG.aJUiLDili»JEPlliIMi
Consult This Sonvenient Directory of Voice Sdfertisers

ACCOUNTING

Bookkeeping to trial balance.
Rates reasonable. Monthly, quar-
terly tax professionally prepared.
Management Counselors, phone
271-6776.
Experienced bookkeeper through
financial statement, desires work
at home or your office. North
Bade area. References. 7S7-3023.

Home Tax Service — monthly.
qtrJy. Bookkeeping — pro-
fessional tax preparation.
Reasonable rates R. mavfaer.

AIR CONDITIONING

T b J AIR CONDITIONING
Sales and prompt serviee-aU
B»deb. Slay cooi the eas^ way
nith T It J. Pbooe 9fi4S!i.

AHSWERIHG SERVICE

ACE telephone Answering
Service. *3*-2S45, employs the
iuadtcapped Qsnlaci us for your

MOVING AND STORAGE

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME
Moving, Packing. Storage

CALL HAL 821-7845

Robert Williams Moving
Storage

Large-Small jobs anywhere
Call681-M30 ROOFCLEANtNG & COATING

LOWEST PRICES. RELIABLE
MOVERS PADDED VAN LIFT
GATE INSURED NA4-3406.

PAINTING

CLEAN |3 - COAT |30, TILES;
GRAVEL — BONDED, WALLS,
AWNINGS, POOLS, PATIOS,
BRICKS, WALKS, 947-6465, 373-
S125, «S-W37. SI0W BRTTE.

CHARLES THE PAINTER
IB years in Miami. Interior and
exterior. Also general repair,
patch plaster, kitchen cabinets,
fiiraitare expertly sprayed in
yoor home. 758-3916,

PAINTING. INTERIOR,
EXTERIOR, NEAT, CLEAN,
REASONABLE. F R E E
ESTIMATE. 8SI-3349

AWHiMGS

Interior, exterior. Carpentry,
1 general repairs. Neat work, reas.
1 Free est. Ronnie, 443-5944,7 p.m.-
J 9 p.rs. only.

datum made canvas awnings.
Carports. Patio Awnings,
Canopies, BaUap Cartatos. l^ree
estimates. &car Awsing 881-
BS3L

BUtLDERS-

l JOE ZAM PAINTING
j Interior, exterior, roof deaaiEg
} aod coaling. H5-58®.

} PAINTING - DECORATING"
'Also BUILDING - PAINTING
: AND TILE SETTING. Phone 885-
* :i3i

ROOFING

JOSEPH DOWD
MASTER ROOFER — SINCE
1932 Est. and Specifications. 649-
0976

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED

WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
Marble plastic paast used only

•R.LCHERRY

MITCHELLS WHITE ROOF
Roof pressure cteaaBJg f 12 op

Rosf white panted I S ap
Free est. ioaired. SS3-2388

SEPTtC TANKS

CONNIE'S SEPTIC TANK CO,
Pnmpwrts, repairs. 24 hr. service

We haM Florxis r«x«is at a very
tew price Fre* eaianate Pbow
543-C3S

HANGING

SIGNS

Lamen de Laaiine
Jom the &d order »£ SL Fraiwa
for tree peace.
Write Box 1046, Ft. Land. 33332.

CARPENTERS

EXPERT DOOR HANGING
CARPEfTRYiPANlLaiG

Espert geaeral home r^jaffs and
iwJtm.

PAPER HANGING
NEW SAMPLES

ELMER LOTZ 364-ffl??. all. 5

PLASTERING

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching plaster, stucco

VENETIAN BUND SERVICE

.". PLUMBING

CARPET £ RUG CLEANING
i .

Cieaaai os |»snis«s hvsg, time
!a:l ajsi besirn: free
deoebrwesi 134^
rieanea Brar

sr. premises done
fc more tiian comes-

uossl metfcads Steamaster
Carpe: %»r alssts — 23-33*2

GO PROFES1OXAL WITH

iiALCOUS E. ELLIS
STEAM OR SHAMPOO

REnST YOUR CARPETS
IXVOCRHOME

MASTER CHARGE IT

« .OOS SERVICE

TEKRAZO FLOORLNG
P«£diing. r«seaiaig stains re-

LANDSCAPING

K a t i §as5jj»c* top soil Lawn
saat SE, OUSQB samJ and

CORAL GABLES PLUMBING
CO.

Water Heater Repairs & Sales
4119 Pooce de Lew Svd. fist.
1S2OHJS-I414

PHIL PALM PLliJBfHG
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576
C.MaeKARVICH

PLUMBING

New cmstructiua, repairs and
*il«ratioos. Licensed & iosBtred-

PLUMBiNG PROffiJMS?
24i»firs — tow rates

iE3ec. sewer cleaning. 823-4SS0

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
f aetorj warned mechanics
AirCond PL4-S83

EOVITO SIGHS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

S6S.W. 54tt St. PLS-73S

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BLMOS - REFBJ1SHED
HEPAJRJE2J - YOUR HOME

STEABCRAFT
1K1H. W. U7St.CS8-S57

WINDOWS

Glass SMug .&xr — Fast
Fair Prices ALL

WINDOW CO. 866-3338, WJ3 Birf

WINDOW & WALL WASHING

Dee

* r e e » , ^
ideaael Wai nasbtag. A!

St, Msxy's} 7S7-

Windavf Repair

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
C p l WijsjJaw of*«J

Door Sis-potrs
p c e m e n t Farts

37SS Bird Seod, Miami
448-iSW . 443-957?

PLUMBmG

REHOOELING

LAWH MOWER SERVICE

UfAMi LA ft N MOWER CO
rtad Service acd Pans

SERVE
TWO STORES' TO

2J S,l ffft Ave

CallCEMSS

L&WH SPRINKLERS

L*wa systesns Weil
paisp i^asr — fret

Seed some work done — screen
euctesures or repairs — vinyl
flooring — paneling —
Free est 444-«ll.

ROOFING

JOHN MANVILLE
Gf ARASTEE0 ROOF
Member ef Cbsmbar of

Coaitaerce
WHY PAY FOR NEW HOOF?
We repair Yaw Presest Roof
3J veara of gmfaateed work

Also new rwofe
Joe Etevtin. Menau St- Ka^ , K of
C. HIJ-I9S. 3IO7-46QS. MU5-1W1..

COMMERCIAL & SOCSAL
1 UETTERPRESS

ENGLISH AN0 SPAJ4JSH
78 NW 22 Av*., Mi«nt( f i e .
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Attics prabmr
fo CQunfer attack on unborn

SEW YORK -
Bishop Edwsi B. Brederick of
'Albany » so« «f siiae persons
named by a pane! si five
judges to coodoet a ettiiens
fe?<»sfig3tia*t of Hie Attica
Prison tragedy .

The eomiuittee was
named by Chief Judge Stanley
H. Fald and fosir associates
an the state's Court of
Appeals Appeflate division.

Vesting of authority in
tlie citizens group was left in'
tiie bands ©i the governor and
the legislature.

Children
need old

<• OGWWMB mom Met ».;
Should they be your own f

children, would you care" The !
answer is obvious- Yet in a
real sense they are yours . - ,
yours to nourish a»d care for.
Yours for BOW m4 for ait
eternity. Tfaey are your
brothers and sisters . . . your
Mood relatives . . . your
neighbors,

'WHO IS my neighbor, you
might ask. as the Pharisee
asked of Christ, tod Christ
showed him aad told him.
"Go tlwo and do likewise."
And this day we say fo yoa,
•'Do likewise — help your af-
flicted brothers and sisters —-
oc Xov.7."

Yes. OB Sunday, Nov. 7,
we will take up yet another
coilectikm. Bat this time it's
not for Biafra or Peru or
Pakistan or South America

^ . it 's for our own
dependent children —
dependent for their existence
and their future on your
generosity.

If you can't give even a
small coin, at least say a
prayer, and keep the Ten
Commandments* Pray that
when that dreaded day comes
we will not be tried and found
wanting. Pray thai we will
not have to say to the Eternal
Priest. "Is it I, Lord'*" Let us
not betray His trust

Then, if « act upon our
prayers, we will nourish and
feed and clothe our ovm in the
short time we have here on
earth . . . to serve God and
the people He loves so much.
your neighbors who need a
Good Samaritan — not next
year or the year after, but
right now . . . on Sunday.
Nov. 1. Think about it. Pray
aboat it. Then give your needy
neighbors — poor but deserv-
ing children, a portion QE what
God has given you.

May God bless you*

'Minlversify*
t© help teens

MINNEAPOLIS -
(_RNS» - Delegates to Uie .Na-
tional Conference of Cattelw
Charities annual meeting
here rejected a proposed
resoiuiion expressing "siroag
displeasure' wflb the pro-
abortion stand of ffee National
Association of Social Workers
and other prolessronal
groups

votes last year
an "taltislic
Catfcste fausjltes and tfee
People of God «v«> where ti>
reooter the attack on tne su-
born cbil<J tef providing ser-
vices, facilities, ressetces.
and above all the
which mil assure all
m oar $ac»tv a hjgb spairty a!
Sile "

«$»fcesrs t& 12?

list ecsfemie* -

fed "1© ratsre Ifte agtsgta a

Bat. at the same time, the THE VOTE to reject a
conferenc« reaffirmed its censure of the nattocta! soctai

• t'rfed iS g
to as? OK *«i(af# refcmi

Uigsp m «ctet? tbA 0atit$

mstiisie few ©aeaess by ai-
tacts tm ber spirttssi
psvcbahigicat asd faofagtcal
sjtqyuy"" H e eectfereoce
sippsarfcd tte n ^ f of ̂ worne*
to fee anpteywi aeif srged tftat
si*w be "$04t; ree»mp*a$e'cl
fee fees- ®t«ii^«ee. esc-

ufsj wjtfe mawrjt'v-owB^

&ts$we tmzi pstitifi st low-
laesme and ISSSK-II* «r?**

• frgfd its' nj«Hl»r
igfrscte to tft$kt 3S <i!i<4sl
effort to fsotS a<iopii%e tera»
for Slaex c&titfr«K

» Sapported a program «f
f r«e faaetets fer aj J cfcildrec m
seed

the sarvey revealed, felt cap-
able of injecting joy and
praise into their group or of
utilizing group conflict and
'tensions.

OTHER interesting find-
ings from the study included:

• Less than two-thirds
felt capable of making
decisions.

• Sixty-two percent
thought they could involve
others in planning and prob-
lem solving.

9 Almost 90 percent
were willing to share and
delegate responsibility.

• Sixty percent thought
they were able to com-
municate sensitively.

Two-thirds felt com-
fortable with themselves and
others felt they were flexible
and spontaneous in their rela-
tionships.

The ••Miniversity" is
sponsored by the CYO office.
For registration information
call the CYO office in the
Chancery at 757-8241.

That happy feeling comes with saving money at
Coral Gabies Federal. The more money you save,
the happier life looks in all directions.

Get some of that sunny money growing for yoy. It's
backed by the strength of Coral Gables Federal,
with almost forty years of savings experience, it's
insured safe up to $20,000 by an agency of the U.S.
Government. Save money, It's the best idea under
the sun.

FOLLOW YOUR THRIFT SUN TO...

coral g
CORAt GABLES . BIRO ROAD ^ % i r WEST MIAMI

2501 Ponce de l eco BSsd i S600 S »"«'. <»0«» Si • ; : : 5 r. I - II

SUNNY MONEY
INTEREST RATIS

' 0 i f savings6% certificate
U 2 years,y

35,000

savings
certificate
IS months,
S5,0GO minimum

savings \
certificate
* year,
S5.000 minimum •;

savings ;
certificate :*
90 days, '.
S3.000 minimum 5

per year
passbook account
compocrded daily

HOMESTEAD PERRSNE CAROL CWf CENTER SUNSET
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